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The follorvlng speciflcatlons are to be
used. only as a gulCe for lt is reallzed tho.t
no single stp^:rdard. speclflcatlons wil-1 cover
satisfactorily a1I varia.tlons in loca} con-
dttlons r"hich may prevail for lnd.lvlduaL jobs.
Therefore, the Engrineer should. five partlcular
attention to the ltems ilsted. and make such
cha.nges as are necessa:Tr to meet pretraillng
physlcal and, economic conditions,
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SPECIFICATICNS

COII.ECTIi\iG SYS?=*
( Sa.nitar;t Se'.cers)

1. Description

This wo:rk wlll lnclude all sewer lines, wf€sr soecials, clean-
outs, ).aqpholes, nanholes anJ al.l other work embraced in thls sys-
teu. It is the lntent cf these speclficatlons that tnis contract
shail include all work of every nature, all equipment materials'
appurtenances, and, services necessary to make this systern complete.

1.1 Sewer Plpe

the pipe for this sewer systern shall be of beII and solgot type
as described herein.

a. Vitrlfied Pipe

ALI vitrified pi: e shall conform to the Standard
Specificatlons for rrL-'ey Sewer Plpe'r ' A. S.T.!:. Serial
d.esignation C13-35 -ith sr,rbseqrrent revislons.

b. Concrete Plpe

Ail concrete rrlpe sirall conform to the latest an-
proved A. S. t.lii. Standard lpeciflcations' Serial desig-
nation C14-35, with sutsecluent revislons.

L.2 Trenq:ilng

Un1ess otherryise dlrected. by the Engineer, aLl trenches ln whlch
plpes are to be lattl sha1l be excavated ln open cut, to such clepths
and wid.ths as will give sufflclent space for pJ-acing the olpe for
drainage, and. for proper back-ftL1ing. the trenches will be excavated
to the depths speclfled. by the Englneer. Before laving the plpe,
the trench shall be opened. far enough ahead to reveal obstructions.
The trench sha1l be straight and unlforrn and shall be kept at a unl-
forsl distance fron the center line of the street or roadway, or aB
directed. ty the Engineer.

1.3 Obstructions

In ca.ses where gas, sewer or other plpe ls encountered, lt shall
not be displaced nor moleste.. unless necessary' in whlch case it
shal} be replaced. ln good, cond.ition prouptiy. Materials excavated
shall be disposed of so as to interfere as Llttle as possible wtth
publlc travel, &nd in all cases the dispositlon of excavated materlal
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shall be satisfactory to the hglneer. AIl gas, rater and. stonn
seper lines danaged or rnolested. ln the constructton sha11 be re-
placed or repaired. at tl:e Contractorrs experrse, unless in the opln-
icn of the &rgineer grrch danage was caused througlr no fault of the
Contrac tor.

At all street crcssings and road crossings, only one-i:aLf of
such street crossings and roal crossings shall be excavated. before
placilig temporary brid.ges o'rer the side excavated, for rhe convenl-
ence of the travellng publlc. AII tenporary brirlges, barricades,
lanterns, and watchner b;; night and such other si€ns and signals by
ilay, as shall be necesssry to sarr: tire pubiic of the dangers caused
by excavatlons and other obstruction shaLl be provided by and at
the expense of the Contractcr.

L.4 Laylng Pipe

the plpe shaLl be latd accurateiy ln Line and grade as furnlshe'
by the Engineer, BelI holes shall be Cug in advance of the plpe lay
lng. Each plpe shall be so Laid as to form a close jolnt wlth the
next jolnting ploe and. bring the lnverts contlnuously to the require
grade. Supporting of plpe on blocks will not be permlttetl.

Branches, flttings, aod specials shall be provided. and iald as
lnd.icated. on the drawings or as directed. by the Engineer. All open
ends of nlpe and branches shall be sealed with stoppers or bullheads
firmly held ln place ln a manner acceptable to the Engi.neer.

At the end. of each d,ayrs vrork the open errds of the olpe shall
be satlsfactortly protected against the entrance of earth or other
nate rlal s.

No speclal palment w111 be uade for stoppers or bulklread.s.

1.5 Backftlline of Sewer Llnee

In the backfllling of the trench, naterlal reesonably free from
rock and acceptable to the Englneer shall. be used; the backfill nate.
rial shall be carefully tarped under a,nd around the lower half of
the plpe ur: to ttre point uhere the plpe 1s thoroughly covered. In
ftlllng the remainder of the trench, the baclrfll} naterlal may be
shoveled lnto the treach without compacting antl heapetl over 1t when-
ever, ln the judgnent of the Eaglneer, thls method of backfllllng
can be tlone without inconvenience to the travellng pubIlc. When so
required by the ftrglneer, the backfllllng strall all be rione ln layer:
not exceeding 6tr and. firmly tanped into place by tampers or ranmers;
nechanical tanping qiII be requlred on llnes v.rhere street pavement
ls to be replaced, when dtrected b;r the Englneer. The Engineer may
pernlt the puddltng of dttches to corpact the backflll in lleu of
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ta.rying wlth mechanical tampers. the Engineer may also requlre
puAefing vhere i.n his Jurlg:::::::::::::::nent it ls necessary for proper compac-

tion. ftfl:erever in the opinion of the Engineer lt ls necessary the

Brgineer may requlre the contractor to use a comblnatlon of aBy or
aII trre above outltned roethods for the proper compactlon. of^the
tacffiifffng In the trenches. Before final acceptance, the Costractor
wiil be requirett to level off al} trenches where backfilled materials
have been pipea up, or to brlng up the trench to the grade of the

roadway rhire neclEs"ry; also to renove from the streets' roadrays
ancl prlvate property all excess earth or other uaterlal aot needed

in the work.

I.6 Joi.nts and Caulklng

Jolnte on vltrlfled clay, or concrete plpe shall be mad'e wlth
cement mortar and a ptcked oalrun gasl<et. Cement nortar shall con-
slst of one part PortLand Cement and one part sand and shall be

troweled to L smooth bevel around socket of plpe. Inslde of ptpe
shall be nopoed out after joint is n,ade. rSlio Sealrt joint w111 be

acceptable in lleu of cement joints, subject to tlre approval of the
Contiacting Qfflcer. If SLip Seal joint ls to be used lt shall be

as manufactured. by the Unlversal Sewer Pioe Corporatlon, or equal'
with the proviston that the material is used ln strlct accordance
wlth the manufacturerts specificatioas-

L.? House 9onnections

The Englneer will designate the locatlon a.nd will furnish grades
for the points ln the collector llnes where-Yyes are to be installed
for housb connections. Thls Contractor shall lay the house counect-
ing Ilne from rhis point to a polnt approximately 5 feet from each
building and connect wirh sanitary drain from building where sa,me

has beei previously installed. by others. Ehere house drain line has
not been installetl the open end of the plpe shall be sealed wlth
stoppers or buli<heads ln- a tranner acceptable Go the Englneer. the
miniiun cover over hous€ coDrrections iL travel.ed streets or alleys
shBII be 5r, unLess otherwise specifically authorlzed btr' 65" Englneer.

F.tl.A.88/+2

I.8 Manholes

Manholes shall be installed where showu on the drawlngs or as
directed by the Engineer. They shall be 3r lnslde dla^meter. They
slrall be constructed on a six lnch found.atlon aad floor. Inverts to
be built as hereinafter speclfleil. The manhole proper shall be con-
etructed of brlck trasonry. the coacrete foundatlon and other con-
crete used in connectlon wlth the construction of manholes shall be
of 21000 pound. concrete.

Brick

Brlck used la the constnrctton of manholes shall
be grade rrAtr, coruton, sourd' haro burnecl and' ehall meet
all requlrements of the A.S.9.il. Standard. Spec5-fications,
(C-02-gO) nlth subsequent revlslons.

t
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(b) !{ortar

Mortar for brick work sl:all be corpcsed of one part
cement and tuo parts sand, to wlrich a smal-I anount of hy-
dreteil Ilme, not to exceed I0 pounds for each sack of
cementr shaIl be ad.d.eil.

( c) Brrck Wall-s

lhe brick walls shall be 8rr thlck and shaLl be laitl
aII heaCers with well bondetl joints struck off smootirly
on the inside. AlL Jointlng spaces must'be completely
fl}ed with oortar. fhe outside of the manhole shal.l be
plastered wlth cernent morta.r.

(d) InvSr!,

The invert shall be constructed of spllt sewer plpe
ln straight sewer line. Curved lnverts shall be constructed,
wlth concrete.

(e) Manhole Fra^rne and Cover

Standard cast iron nanhole fra.me and. cover marked
nsetrerri shall be furnished, for each nanhole and thoroughly
grouted in place witir cement mortar. The fragle and cover
shall be of the type and. d.imenslons shown on the d.rawings.
Bhe castlngs shall conform to the Stanclard Spectficatlons
for Gray Iron Castlr:gs1 A.S.T.[!. (serial designatlou A4B-18)
with strbsequent revlslons.

Casbings shall be trtre to pattern ln form and d.imen-
s1ons, free frour pouring faults, sponglness, cracks, blow-
holes anC other d.efects that wouLd effect the value for
the service lntend.ed..

(f) Mar:hole Steps

[ianhole steps sirall conform to the details shorvn on
the d.rawings. Ttre steps sirall be nad.e of highest grade
cast lron, reslstant to rust and corroslon. .rtfter being
set they shall be given one coat of approved, protective
asphalt paint.

COI,LBCIING S'fSTNd
( Storn Sev;ep"1

2. Storrn 'r?ater Sewers

(a) Thls Contractor shall provlde stcrm water dralr,s of
stzes note{ and nrn as shovrn on the drawings or as directed,
b:,' the Englneer.

I
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(b) !(ind of pipe, methcd of laying, etc. r shall be
as describeC and specified for rrsanitar;r Sewersrr ex-
cept that all concrete pipe of IErt ln diameter and
over shall conforr to A.S.T.!i. specificatloas, serlal
Ceslgnatlon C75-35 with subsequent revisions.

(c) Maaholes to be type specified for rrSanltary
Se'rersll .

(d) Catch basins to be standard, flat gril1 type top
as shorrrn on drawlngs.

EXCA'v'ATiON

Descriptlon

?hls vrorl: shalL consist of excavating the roadway, the removal
and satisfactory tllsposal of all aaterials taken from within the 11m-
its of the work, and shall lnclude all excavation, shaping, antt slop-
lag necessary for the constnrctton and preparation of the enbanloentt
subgrade, sbouldersl slopes, d.itches, intersections, approaches, and
private entrances to the required alignment, grade and. cross-section
as required..

3.1 Constnrctlon Methotle

All suitable materials removed. from the excavation shaIl be used.
as far as practlcable In the formatioa of the e,rbankaent, subgrade
and should.ers, and at such other places as directed. i'Io excavated
materials shal} be wasted vrithout oermission and when such materlal
is to be wasted it shall be d.isposed of as directei b;r the Engineer.
l{o payrnent vrlll be mad.e for any excavated. naterial rrhich is used for
purposeE other than those ieslgnated. During tiie oonstnrction of the
roadway the roadway bed. shall be maintained. in su.ch a conditlon that
lt will be well dralned at aII time6.

After the earth work has ceen substantially conpleted and after
aLl drains have been laid, the srrbgrade shalL be brought to the llnest
grad.es and. cross-sectlon shown on the plaas. iire subgratle shall b e
thoroughly compactetl by rolling, except r"rhere sand-clay, topsoilr or
gravel surface, cr bitrrninous nixed.-in-p1ace base ccurse, is proposed.

ALI soft and unstable material and cther portlons of the subgrade
which wihl not compact read.ily shall be removed as oirected. AlL rock
or bouLilcs's api:.earing tn the eartb excer'rations or enbanlgnents shall
be remo';eC. or broken off to a. depth of not less than six (6) inches
beLow the subg:'ale. All ho1es, ruts, or depressions that develop la
the subgrad.e, shall be ftlled with approved. naterial and the subgrade
brought to llne and. grad,e and conpacted; this adCitional material as
need.ed. shalL be obtained. asrrExcavationrr. If the subgrade is too d.ry

3
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to conpact properly when betng rolIed, it shall be thororghly wet by
sprinkLing as deemed necessary by the Engineer to secure proper cotr-
paction. fhe rolling of the subgrade as required above shall be done
with a power driven rol.ler weighing nct less than ten (10) tons.

ROADI.'AY PAVING
(r*ate r56ind iiu6"Gm-r as e )

tyrye A

(a) Deecrirtlon+

Uaterbound macadam base shall be placed on the pre-
pared subgrade to the Ilne, grade and thicloress shown
on the pLans and t;lpical cross-section. Side forms or
curbs shall be set to the line anC grad'e for the eCges
of the flaished surfaclng or pavenent and unless other-
wise specified shall be 2lr x 6rr continuo'ts wood plank
natled to 21t x 4tt x ltl stakes placed 4r apart.

(b ) l4aterials

Waterbound r'ace.ciam base shall be constructed of
crushed stone of such character that tt w111 compact
and. thoroughly lock uncter waterlng ana rolling' so as
to make a stable, well keyed. baee. If crushed' graveL
ls used, it shall rct contain more then five (5) per
cent of rounded., unc'rushed partlcles.

ALl naterlals shalL be free from clay, vegetable
matter and other d.eleterious mat,erial.

Stone shall be sound of unlform character and
quality.

Rock and screeoings sha1l be nniformly gradetl
from coarse to fine and. shall conform to the fol-Iowing
requtrement s !

Percentage Passing Sieve

Sieve Size Rock Screenines

4

3ll
2+
1ll

100
90-r00
0-10
0-53l+n

slan
iio.

100
90-100
5-202@

6
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(c) Construction Method.s

OnrEhed. rock shall be spread on the preparetl sub-
gracie to such ctepth that when thoroughly compacted tt
w111 be of tira forn and d-irlrenstons as ehown on the
ttrplcal cro ss-sect i,on.

If rock ls segregated. into sizes ln hantlliag, lt
shall be remlxed unttl lt presents a r:.ntforn appearance.

A11 rock shall be spread from the vehlcle by ap-
proved. spreader boxes. Dnnping tn plles on the sub-
grad.e w111 aot be pern:tted.

The macadam shall be rolleC llghtly to obtaia lni-
tial coryresston and d.evelop any lrregularities, The
surface of the stone shall tben be carefully trrred up
antl a}l htgh antl lour spots eLisinated..

When snoooth and tr.:.e, the macada.n base shal} be
thoroughly dry rollecl rretll the rock does not creep
or Eove under the welght of the roller.

After roIIlng, the surface of the stone sha1l be
checked. r,rlth a stratght-edge ten (lO) feet long. If
the surface varles fron the lower ed.ge of thg stralght-
edge at any place by noore than one guarter (f) fnch, it
shalL agaln be trueri up anri rerolLed and this process
shall be repeatetl untlL the surface conforsls to the
above requlremente for accrtracy.

Screenlngs shall then be spread in thin layers and
each layer rolled d.ry untl} no nore screenings can be
forced. lnto the votds. The surface shalL then be sprin-
kled with water and. agaln thoroughly rol1ed. ALI excese
screenlngs on the surface shall be scattered by llght
sweeping. The sprlnkling and. rolling shall be contlnued,
and atld.ltional screenings shall be apolietl where bare
spots appear, untll aII the voids are filled, and rlrtil
a sllght wave of excess water and screenings forms a
grcut in front of the roller. Hana brooms shall be used
to sweep the excess screenlngs into the rrnfllled. volds
and. to dlstrlbute thern evenly. The macadam shall be re-
rolled. on succeed.ing days as may be necessary to boncl it
thoroughly antt secure a satisfactory surface. The quaa-
tity of screenln6s and. water to be used shall be suffl-
clent to produce a smooth, hard, well bondeci surface.

The complete base shall have a flrm, even surface,
conforming to the grade for the bottom of the proposed
wearl.ng eurface and shall be of the specified. thicknees.

I
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Where the required. thickness ts five (E) inches
or less the maeada.m baEe may be placetl in one ccurse.
l,iirere tae regulrecl thickness is more than ftve (S)
inches, the macad.am base shall be constructed. in not
less than two (2) courses. tlork on each sha1l be per-
formed in a etnlla^r manner.

(d) Rolrlae

AlL rolling shal1 be done with power rollers
weighlng not leEs than eight (8) tcns and vrith conpres-gton on the rear wheers of not ress than three hrurcred
(300) porrnds per ltaeal inch of tire wid.th.

A sufflcieat nrrnber of rollers shall be furnished.
oa the work to provlde one (1) roller for each for:r
huadretl (400) tons of macacan laid. per elght (g) hour
d,ay. All rolllng shall corrmence at the outer ed.ges
and conttnue toward the center. Under no circunstanceE
shall the center of the road. be ro1led. first.

Along curbs, headers, and wal1sr and at all places
not accesslble to the ro1ler, the grineral aggregate
.l?]1 be tamped thoroughly with mechanicat tamp-rs or
with hand. tar,rT>ers. Each hand. tarnper shall weilh not
Iess thaa 5O pouada and. have a fale area of noi 1ess
than 100 Bquare lncheE.

ASPEAITTIC SURtr'ACE tREATtiE![[
0r

TATERBCU}ID MACADAT,I BASE
[1pe A-l

tr Descrlptlon

(a) fhis treatment is iatenried. for appllcation to
waterbound. nacada-r clay gravel, santt c1ay, Iimestone
and slmllar ttrpes.

I

(1) The base course or existlng road. surface
ehall first be brought to r:nlform contour by
patching all depressions and d.efective areas
over three-ErarterE (A/a,) iach io diameter and.
elininating la an qpproved manner brrnps or simi-
lar lrregularitles,

(2) The prepared surface shall be treated. with
a bltuotnous prlmer.

Upon the prlmed, surface a treatment of as-
phalt cement shall be applled and. covered. with
nineral aggregate as hereinafter specified..

(3)

I
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(r) A1l materials antl methods of constnrction strall
conforn to 0he requtrements of these specificationE.

5.I Uglqr:'alg

(") The miaeral aggregate shall consist of crusheil
stone, slag or gravel. It sha]I be of reasonable uni-
forn quallty throughout and sirall be clean and free
fron excess of clust.

(b) lnrhen testetl by neeng of laboratorSr screens, the
mineral aggregate shall neet the following reguirenents:

Passing 15rr screen 100 per cent
Passing ltr screen aot less thaa 90 per cent
Passing 3/4tt screen 2*?5 per cent
Passing iil screen not nore than 10 per cent

5.2 Ditrrninous I,iaterlals

(a) Asphattic materlals for prime coat shall be free
fron water and shal} neet the foIlo'wing requirements
for penetratton:

Penetration at ??o 9., I00 B.r 5 sec.-----70-300

(b) Asphalt cement for surface '"reatment shall be
honogeneous and shall not foaro when heatetl to 1?5o C
(g+zo p). It shall meet the following reo-uirements for
penetraticn l

Penetratiot at ?7 tr'., !.00 €,, 5 sss.--BQO to 350

(c) Reflnetl tar, viscosity nlne to thirteen, may be used
ln lieu of asphalt cement sub.iect to the approval of the
Contra.cting 0fficer.

5.3 Appllcatloa of Asnhalt Prlmer

Upon the prepared base course or existlng road surface, asphalt
primer shall be apnlied uniformly as illrected by the Engineer, at the
rate of from three-tenths (O.g) to eight-tenths (0.8) gallon per
so;uare yard at apollcation temperature. It shall be applled only
where the surface ls dry anti, unless otherwlse permitted. by the Engi-
neer, when the air temperature ln the shade ls not less than 5Oo F.
The asphalt primer shall be applied for the full width between shoul-
d.ers or curbs by means of a pressure distributor at a temperature be-
tween 50o F. and. 150o F. After apolication of the primer at least
twenty-four (24) hours shall elapse before apclying the final surface
treatnent.

t
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5.4 Applicatj.on of Aspbal! Cement

Ag-clication of asphalt cement shail be nade r:niforaly at the
rate of from four-tenths (0.+) to five-tenths (0.5) gallcns oer
scuare yartl at applice.tion temperature by meaas of an approved. pres-
sure distributor. At tlme of applicatioa the asphalt cenent shall
have a tenperature of not less than 2?5o F., aor more than 3500 F.

5.5 Applicatlon of Mineral AeAresate

(a) Appllcation of the asphalt cement shall be lmnieitiately
folloued wlth a, cover coat of clean tlry aggregate, uni-
foroly d,istrlbute:i by hand, or by neans of an approved' me-
chanical spread.er, at the rate cf from 5O to 65 pou-nds per
square yard,, ae directed. by the Engineer. The cover coat
sha1l be aplIed. whiLe asphatt cenent ls still hot anil
shall be thoror:gh1y broomed. over tiri.s surface.

(u) Imraediately af"er spreading and. brooming, the nineral
aggregate shall be rolled with a por,rer roller weighlng not
more than eigbt (8) tons or less than flve (5) tons, un-
less otherwlee tiirected by the Engineer.

(c)

Rol}ing, acconpanlett by brooming, shall proceed, ln a
Iongitud.inal d.irection beginning at tbe cuter ed'ge of the
treatnent and, worklng toward. the center, each trip over-
lapping the prlor trlp by one-haLf of the wid'th of the
first roII. fhe first ro]Iiag of the minera] aggregate
must be conpleted within one-half hcur after lt has been
spread.. Rolllng shall be continued only until a smooth'
thororrghly compactetl srrface has been obtained', as d'irected'
by the Engineer. Al.ong curbs, headers, and, walls, and at
all places nct accessible to the roller, the mineral aggre-
gate shall be tanped thorougbly with rechanical tanpers or
wlth haud. tarnpers. Each hantl tamper shall weigh not less
than 50 porrnd.a aad have a face area of not less tban I00
square lnches.

Upon conpletion no loose-aggregate shall be allowed' to
renaln on the pavement.

ROCK ASPHALT I{EARTNq COUR.SE FCB. WATERBOUI{D

MACADAI.{ SASE
tlpe A-2

Description

(a) Rock asphalt wearing course is intended for appllca-
tion to waterbound macailam, clay-gravel, sand clay, line-
etono and. sinilar types.

t
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(r)

(1)

Q)

form

(1)

F.W.A. gg42

The prepared, water bound. macada.m base, as herein-
before specified., shali first be treatetl with a prlne
coat of refined, tar.

Upon the primed surface a r.,rearing course of rock
aspbalt sha1l be applled. as herelnafter specified,.

All naterlals and methods of constnrctlcn shall con-
to the requlrements of these speclfications.

Material for priner shall contain not less than
slxty (00) per cent W volurne of refined coal tar base.
fluxed, with a tar meterial (Iiquitt at 60 d.egrees 8)
whieh shall make a hoo6;eneouE mixture and ehall be of
9 to I3 viscoslty.

t

Q) Rock asphalt shall be of unlform quallty through-
out and, EhaLi have an asphalt content of not less than
six (0) per cent.

(c) Applicatlon of Tar Prlne Ccat

Drtng hot weather only, and. on earth type base
surface that is usually pcrous, o tar mixture of 13 to
L8 vtscosity sha).l be used., when directed by the
Bngiaeer.

(I) The tar for the prlme coat shall not be heated to
a tenperature greater than one hund,rett anC fifty ( 150)
d.egrees F. and, shall be applied. at a temperature of
not less thao one huad.red. and. twenty-five (125) de-
grees F. and at the rate of three-tentirs (O.g) to four.
tenths (o.a) ga1lon per square yard. of surface.

Q) After the prime coat has been applied, the con-
tractor shall keep a1.1 trafflc off the road until, lu
the oplnion of the Engineer, the tar has penetrated.
and d,rled, out enough so as not to plck up und.er traf-
fic. The contractor shall malntaia the prine eoat in
a firn, lntact cond,ition until lt shall have been
covereri by the application of the specifie<i wearing
course.

(d) Appllcatlon cf Rock AsphaLt ralearine Course

(1) Rock asphalt shall be spread, on the prepared. sur-
face, as hereinbefore speclftetl, to such tl.epth that
when thorcughly rolled. and, compa.cted, it will be of the
forn and. d.lnenslons as shown on the typical cross-Bec-
t lon.

t
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(z) Houine

All rolling shall be ione with tand.em rollers
weigbing not }ess than eight (8) tons. Rclling shall
be as dlrected. by the Eagineer and shall continue
only rrntil a smooth, thororrghly compacteC surface has
been obta.lned. If after first rolling has been com-
pleted. ar5r ir:egularitles in the surface should de-
velop the contractor shall rero1l the srrrfa.ce to the
satisfacticn of the Engineer.

BifiJi'[rNous RoAD-MI jGD SIJ'BI'ACT NG

Iype 3

?. Description

Roatl-nlxeri. surfaclng shalL be comoosed. of minera.l aggregate and'
IiquiC aspiralt, mixed. on the road,bed., and. spreai and compacted. ln
accordance with theee specif-cations anC ln conformity with the lines'
grad.es and tlimensions shown o the plans and the typical cross-sec-
t ion.

If tb.e contract provid,es for placing road mix on existlng travel
ways or baseg, the surface of sacle sbaLl be sca.rifled., v.'atered and
rolIed. and a prime coat of }iquitl asphalt acplietl before spreading
the nineral aggregate; otherwise the mineral aggregate road.-mix shall
be placecl, in one courser oD 2 prepared. sub-grad.e, omitting th.e prine
course; all as hereinafter specifieC.

.1 Matertals

(a) Asphalt

tiquict asphalt shall be an oil asphalt or a mixture of
refined, liqrtltt ancl reflned' solid asphalt. It shall be free
from atlnlxtures with arly residues obtained by the artifi-
cial distillatlon of coal, coal tar, or paraffin oil an<i

shall be homogeneous and. free frorn water. No emulsification
or solutlon shall occur t'hen a thirty (gO) gra,n sample is
boiled. for two (2) hours with twc hund.red fifty (eSO) cublc
centlneters of tlistilled water in a five hun,lred. (SOO; cublo
centimeter Erleruceyer flask equippetl with a reflux con-
d.enser.

(u) Grad.es

Asphalts shal} be classified. by penetration r+hen

tested. ln accordance wlth stanclard nethod,s of tests of
American Associatio": of State illghway Officials.

?
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(c) Hlneral Asereeate

Mineral aggrega.te shal} conslst of any one or a nix-
ture of the following m.ate:ia1s: (f) broken stone or
crushed. gravel, (Z) natural material having essentially the
same qlralitles of ang:'rlarity as broken stone and meeting
the requirements for stability when combined. wlthin the
limits for graiting, (s) natural rou.gn surfaced gravel meet-
ing the reqtrirements for stability when comblned. withln the
limits for gradlng.

The nineral shall be tough, durable, and sound., and
shall be free fronn ad,obe, vegetable matter, and other dele-
terious su-bstances.

?.2 Grad.lne

The minera.l aggregate shall be of such size that the percentage
coropositicn by weight, as detemined by laboratory sieves, will con-
form to one of the following gradlngs. Unless otherwise specifled ln
the speclal provlsions the rqineral aggregate shall conform to the
grad,in6 specified. for three-fourths lnch (Sl+u) naxinun aggregate.

Sieve Size

Percentage Passlng Sieves

3,lqn MazL- Llzn Maxi- 3/8n Ma-xi-
mlu! tDuJn nurn

No.4
Maxlnun

ill
3l
Ll
3l
No
IIo
Iiio
Iic

4[
2l
8ll

5C-
2C0-

I00
95-100

65-35
50-65
30-43
I6-25
3-8

100
95-100
?5-95
55-?3
30-45
L8-2?
4-9

100
95-100
65-85
38-52
20-30
5-L2

I00
90-100
46-6?
22-33
6-14

4
15--

The gradings wtthin the above tolerances shall be of such unl-
fornity that the fractions of aggregate passing the ltros. 4, 5O, and,

200 sieves during any d,ayt s run will conforu to the following
limitatlons:

tla:<irnr:-m variation of percentage of naterial passlag
No. .4 sieve - - - - 6

Maxlmun variatlon of percentage of material passlng
No.S0eieve----5

Ma:rfunun variatlon of percentage of naterlal passing
No.2O0 sieve - -' - 4

?.3 Su@g$g

Surfaclng shall not be olaced, untll the subgrade has been brougbt
to a smooth and. well-compacted. cond.ition, true to grade and cross-
sectlon and free from n:.ts anC ineoual:.ties

:. t
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?.4 S;readir-,9 furgre3a"te

Coarse and fine aggregat"e shal.i be d.eposited in a single rsind-
row !1 such quantiQr and. Droportions as to proride sufficient total
aggregate, conforoing to the specified. grad.ing, to produce a fin-
ished. wearing co'rrse of specified. thickness.

After the proportions of coarse and. fine agg:regate i:ave been
adjr:str"6, the total a?rgregate sl'aII be thoroughly mixed to the satls-
factlon of the Sngineer, vrtth d,isc harrorr., and. blader. It shall then
be blad.ed into a singie triangular windrow for final measurenent antl
ad.justment as may be directed. by the Engineer.

?.5 LppLication of Asphal ti c Iindl€ litaterial

(a) L'rnediately prior to application of the Liqulfl as-
phalt bind.er, the r.'ind.ros of mixed. mineral aggregate shalI
be blaCed. across the road. to a full r:niform cross-section.
If vret or danp, it shall- first be blad.ed back and forth
until d.r;,' and s}.en aspl,altlc material is applietl, shall
contain not over one and. one-half ner cent (t-tlZ$) ot
moisture.

(b) lrpon the layer of graded aggregate, the liquid. as-
phalt binder ehall be a?n1ied r:niformly by means of a pres-
sure Cistributor, at a tenperature between 1600 and 2OOo F.
and. at the rate of a-pproxinately one (1) gallon per square
yard., so as to proCuce a final mixture of four oer cent
(+fi) to seven nlr cent (zl) of asphaltic material.

The treated aggregate shaLl. then be mixed by means of a d.isc
harrow until all free asphaltic:naterial has been mixed. into the
minera.l aggregate. IIo traffic shalL be allorred on the frestrly
treated surface ahead of the harrow.

As soon as a fuII width section of the nineral aggregate has its
total appllcation of asphaltlc rnaterial and. has been thoroughly
d.isced., mixing shall be contlnued with special road.-nixing eqrlpnent,
such as rnultiple biad.e drags or naintainers, pin mixers or other
ty-ne mixers approved by tiie Drgineer, rrntil a thoroughly unlforo
nizture l:as been prod.uced.. If a road blad.er is used. for mixing, the
treated. agg:'egate shall first be bladed. into a single sind.row at one
side of the road after which it shaIl. be moved in srrccessive suts to
a wind.row cn the opposite sid.e of the roa.d, taking care not to bring
in untreated base or shoul.d,er materiaL. This operation shall be re-
peated wrtil the asphaltic materlal and. mineral aggregate are thor-
oughly mixed into a uniforn color, free from fat spots, balls a.nd
uncoated. partlcles.
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(c) The liquid. asphalt bind.er shal1 be carefuLly heatecl.
by mea.ns of clesed. steas coils in tank, riesignett to secure
uniform heatino of the entire contents. The Contractor
shal1 provice all necessrrry facilities for deter.rining its
tenperature duri.ng heating and. prior to applica.tion aad.
shall- take a.11 usual precarrtions incident to ha.nil.ing
materials of this nature.

IJnIess othcrr.vise permitted. b;r the Sngineer, it shaLl be applietl
shen the air tenperature in the she.d.e is not less than 50o F.

?.6 Soread.ing a:rd. Conpacting l.ixture

It'e asphalt nixture she-lI be sp;eaC for compaction fron the
windrow prod.uced. fron the last rni-,ring operation. It sha1l. be bladed
fron this wind.row in a successicr cf thin layers to a unifonn croas-
seetion of eorrect thickness.

Roliing shalL connence at the outsid.e edges ald progress toward
the cente= of tl:e road.bed. and sha1l be continuous throughout the
spread.inq onera'"ions. During bla<iirl5* ajlC rolilnE, all h:nps or coo-
pressed nasses of the nixture shall be remlxed and again rolled.. 0n
conpletion of blading operation, alL loose stone shalI be swept to
the outsid.e surfaced a.rea and be incorporated in the shoulder or
plcked. up and <lisposeC of.

The conplete su::face, when read;i' for acceptance, shal!. be thor-
oughly conpacted, smooth a:rd even, tn:.e to grade and cross-section,
and. free frcn irreguJ.arlties. ITilen a straight ed.ge ten (10) feet
long is La.iri cir +,he eurface paraL.'!.el to the center of the roadway,
the surface shaLl i-arxr in no place more the.n one-fourt'n (Ll4) of an
inch from the lower ,-dge of the strai.ght ed.ge.

P-olltng shal1 be Cone'yitir a pcper roller veighi.ng not less than
r:.ve (5) tons and not more than ten (10) tons. Over areas where
materials eannot be placetl and properly compacted. h".r means of power
eouiproent, the nnaterial shall be spread., raked and compacted. by other
apnroved. rnethod.s.

SOI1 - CEIFI'I? RO.II.D;AYS

T;rpe C

8. General

Before construction work is started., conplete !.aboratory analy-
sis and testlng of the soils to be used, must be perforrred. to deter-
mine the anror.tnt of cenent to be used and the moisture conteuts of the
soll and. soil-cement mixtures and the d.ensities of the conpacted.
soll-cenent mixtures whlch will control constructlou requirements.
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8.1 Descriptlon

fhis item shaLl consist oi a road.ws.y composed. of a combiaation
of soil and portland cement rrnifomly mixed., noistened and corpacted.
in accord.ance with this specification, and shaped to confono to the
llnes, grades, thicknesses and typtcar cross-s€ction shorrn on thepIang, Constnrctlon shall rroceed. as follows:

(a) fhe soll in the ruadway shall be p..rlverlzed for the
necesse.qr d.epth and the full wld.th to be treated rvith
cement.

8.2

(b) Portland cenent sha[ be r.rnlforsrly spread and rnixed.
wlth the pul.verlzed solL.

(c) lfater shalI be aclrLed as needed pith a pressure dls-
trlbutor and. shall be'.lni.foroly incorporated in the nlxtureln the a.mo'unts reo-uired. to attain the optlmun moisture con-
tent specified. by the En651neer for the loil-cenent mixture.

(e) The nlxtu:'e sb,a1l be cornpacted uaifomrly',vith sheeps
foot rcllers ln one contjnuous operation fron the bottom
of treatnrent to the su.rface. The mizture shail be com-
pacted- at, the optim..ln noisture content and to the d.enslty
spectfied by the Engineer.

(e) After compaction is comoreted with the sheeps footrolIers, the surface sha1l be shapedr end. then finished.
with n smooth-wheeLed rolLer.

fhe eo.uipnent used. shall be ln sultable operating cond.ition and
approved' by the Engineer. Equlprnent not satislactory to the EngineershaIl be removed and. satlsfaitory eoulpment supplied..

Materials

Port1a.ng CSIrent

Portland. cennent sh.all be of a standard. brand., and shal1
conforrn to the requirements and tests of the latest lrstandarrl
Specificatlons and. fests for portland. Cenentrf, Serial Designa-tion: . c9-38, of the rlrerican soclety for resiing Materials.
one (1) cubic foot of portland. cenent sha.ll be consicered asweighin€: nlnety-four (ga) pounds.

Contractors, at their opl,ion, may use bulk cenent, pro_
vld'etl the apperatus for handring, rvelghlng and spreaaing the
cement ls approved by the Engineer ln writing.
llater

The water ueed ia the constnrction of this roadway shall befr-ee from sart, oil, actd., organic natter or other deleteriouesubstances and sharl be subJect to the approval of the Engineer.

16
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So iI

-li:r> scil i'or this rcad.r.ua:" sir."-11 coirsist of 'uhe ;ratr-'.ra.I mate-
ria.l in the roa,cl-i.,rey or selectecl- soil r.rhich shalL'ce rpli'ovetl by
tire 3ngineer.

3. 5 Cons trr:.c ti on lt'le thod.s

( o") Preparatioir of t!:e S,rl.trg loacl.';ra")'

3efore und.erbakiag other eonstrrrctlon operations, the
existing roaCv4' sl:-aIL be ,3re.t[ed. .-r;rd snaned. to confctn trith
tile graCesr .'l-i::es a;:,1 cross-section rec.,rired. for ';he com-
pleted. roa.dney. .ir:y ad.r,:',tionaL soil need.eC s'ita.I:- be
placed. as the Siirgineer ,:ra;' C.:,.rect a.ttd. an)r r1'sL'ta.)Le rate-
rie.l shsil ie renoved- a:rd. replaced. rrith matef i-al- a.cce=:ta.b1e
to the E;i;lneei..

( b) Pu1ve::izing

Prlor to the applica.tiot:. of cenent, the soil to be
treated. sirail be scarifieC end. pul-'rerized, :lo:' sl:.fficieut
t:iit!:. a.nd- C.epth to give the compacted c1'oss-sc:tic:r sLiovn
on the ;c-1.ans. Prr.l-r'e:'izj.ag sha,l1 coirtinrte i:::+"iL eighty per
cc:it (eC:1) of +,he soi,lr b;r i.p'rr lceigllt' exclusive of oravel
or sto::.e, s.'.a}L p:rss a. Io. 4, sierrer et:C. the soil sha]I be
lna.:lpu1ated. r;rtil- the percentalqe of noisture i.n the soil
d.oes i:,ot e::ceeo b;': :roi.e tlraj: t';ro (Z) the perconta.are of
;ncisture s :ecifieci bl' the li::gineer for th.e soiL-ce:.ti',::t :nix-
t'.:.re be:iore compaction. t:e Len,3th of roao.t.;i.-r sc6--r'ecl
^:tC. r)t'J.verized. a.t a;r;' time srall ::ot e::ceed. t}e 1e:1,';th
wlrj.c;: ep-n be conpieted. j.n accorderce rritir this s'recifica.-
tion ia tt.ro (2) worlring d.a:rs exceirt bj' specia.l .rerr'.tission
of the En,_ait:.eer.

(c) $rylicatio:: of Cer:ent

f;re pulverized. solL sl:all ::e she.ped. to the ap.;,:cxima.te
crcss-section shor,rn on the plai:s emd tire speci.fied- c_ua;itity
of pcrtlanC. ceme:rt recilri:.ed. for '"he full c.c.1:t-: of tlee.+"meut
sl1a.ll be u::ifcrml:r sprea.C over the su::face l:e oire o:)ere,tion
til a rila::.nei sa.tisfactory to tl:e 3n6ineer. ilc equ-i:naei:t1
exceot that usetl in sprea,-r-ing a.nd. mixi:rg, wil.l be a.I1o'.veci
to po.ss over t!:e f::esh.Ly sprr)ad- ceinent ultil it is i:ri:red
with the soll.

(a ) Mixi::ai

I-:rediatel.. after tl:e cene:rt has ::een clj.strib*i;ed. it
sirall- be nixed. rylth the loose soil for the firll d.e;rtir cf
troa.tnont. Cr,i'e nust be exercised. tlrat no cenent is urlxetl
belor.r the d.esi.red d.ept::. Nli:<!.ng maJ' be ac3omDlishecl r:'ith
fielC. c:'.1 tivators 'rp,tlg nlorrs , Cisc harrot..'s, rotar'; ' til lers

.17
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or othor lnpleoeuts appr)v€d by the Elgineer anC. sha.Il be
contin:ecL t'or a.s ).on6i a period. of time artC. repeated. a.s
n'-.v be necessary to insure ;, thoroug;hr r:niform an,3- intimate
:nix of the soil and cement ernci rurtil the resr:-'l- i;iirs nixture
is hornogeneous and lrniform il a.ppe$rp.i1ce. flie :i:i-:liur'e shall
then be shaped to the ap;ro:iimate lj.nes axd. iirad.es s::orra
on the plans.

(e) Appllcation of 'h'ater

Immed.iatel), after mixiug of soil a.nc', celnent is completer
tl:e noisture cDn"ent of tl e soj-I-comeut mi:cture slrs..l-I 'oe

deterrni-ned. b;r tire l:rAineer ,a1C, if reqgired', ','ra.ter sl:'a.Il be
u.-riformly a.pplieri in sucir quantities and at such a rate as
d.irected. by the ;jngineer. A water strppl;r aud pressr'--ie-
distributin,3 eqrripraent shall be provid-ed which 'oill pemlt
tlto continuous ai.,i:Iicat,iou of all water requirerj o:: the sec-
tion of road.t'ray br;ing processed. rrrithlir' three (3) :rours'
Ea,ch airptlcation or i:rcreuent of rvater she.Il be ;oartially
i.ncorporated. b3r field. cu'!-tivators, €iallg pLor:'5r Cisc harrowsr
rots.4r till.ers or other inplenrents approvetL by tlle 3::'g:ineer
so as to avoiC concentration of water tiear tlre srrrface'
After the last lncremerrt of tratcr l:a.s been acid-ed'' nixing
shall be contlnued. b;r usin6; field. cultivators' €Ei1g' 'p1ovrs1

d.isc ha.rrolsl rote.ry til}ors or otlier implelneirts a;:'ri'oved.
bJ' the Engineer. Tiris eqnipnent shall be of sufficient
size ancl capacity to tl.istribute the moisture unifoimly
througl:out iire full d.epth of the mj.:;ture in one (l) oper-
atioit. Pai'ticrrlar care shall be exercised. to i:rsirre sa.tis-
factor." moisture d.istribution a.long the etlges of the sec-
tion. l'.tlren rrater spreacling and nixinp; is coni:leteci, the
percentage of moisture in t:'re mixturer o]1 a ba.sis of c'iry
rveii'ht1 shalL not vary from the specifiefl optinuiit )ercent-
a.Ee of :'noisture of the mixture b]'more tiran one-ieltl:' firis
specified. optiim,un moisturc slu"lI be t}at prevaiLiirr'; in the
moist solI-cement at tire time of comoaction and sha.lI be
cletermineil in tire fleld. by a nolsture-d-elsity test. A.S.T.M.
Designation: D558-40!r on representative sa.roples of soil-
cement mixture obtained. from the roadway tot'rardr tl:e eon-
cLnslon of noist ni:<ing; operations.

(r) Conpaction

Prior to the beginuin.z; of conpaction, and- a.s ;r. continu-
ation of mixing opera.tionsr the mi:cture slraLl be tl:oroup;ir$
loosened for lts fuII d-enth and. then sirall be unifoir:Iy
conpacted with a sheeps foot roLler. Compa.ctlon sha.lL be-
fin at the botton ald. shaLl continue wrtil the eirtire d.epth
of soiL-cement mixture is uniforr,rLy compacted- to tile d.ensity
speclfiecl by the Etrgiireer. flhis specifiecl d.ensit;r shall be
that prevaillirg in the moist sol}-cement at the tinre of com-
pe.ctlon and shall be d.eteminetl. iir the fleltl. by a:noisture-
clensit;r textl A.S.E.M. Deslg'aation: D558-40Tr on
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representative saoTrles of soil-cenent mixture obtained. from
the roadway toward- the conclusion of moist nixitl;;' oper-
ations. Ehe sheeps foot roller sirall be of the si-ze1 shape
and weight specifieC bir tbe Eng!.neer as best srrited' to give
the reqr:ired. d.ensities in tite soiL-cenent mixt';':e being
compacted.. Tho rate of operation and. nu::rber of rollers
shal-I be sufficient to conpact r:niforrily tbe section of
roaCwa;' being processed for the specifietl ',,riclth anci tl-epth
sithin two (2) hou:'s.

After tiie rnixtru,re is conpactedr the surface cf +"he

treated. road.rtay s.:aII be ncistened. ara reshaped. to the re-
quired. lines' g=p.il.es and cross-section arrd. then sha.ll- be
f.ightl;r scarified. to }oosen any lmprlnts left by the con-
pacting or shaoi::g egaipnentr r.intil a unifotml evog surface
nruLch of not nore th-an one (t) inoh in th'ichress is obtained
that contains the specified. optinr:r, nnoisture. Ehe resulting
surfaco then sha.ll be thoroughly ro}leA rviti: s:nooth-wheel
tanCen and. pneunr tic-tire roLlers of tlle size specified. by
the Engineer. ':.hen d.irectet by the Sngineer, surface fin-
ishing methoi-s may be varied. from this procedure n::ovid-oc[
a ,lenserrrnifo:m surface, free of surfa.ce conpaction planesl
is proCuced.. fhe moisture content of the surf;'.ee naterial
nust be maintained. at lts specified. optimrrn d.uring all fin-
ishing operatlons. Thb surface ccmPaction and. finishing
sirall be C.one in such a Eanner a.s to producer in:rot over
two (2) i:oursr a sluoothr closely-hait surface, free of
cracks, rid.ges or }oose naterialr conforming to tl:e crorrmr
grade and line shor'm on xlie nlans.

(e) Protection and Cover

After the road.way has been finished as specifiec. herelnr
it shall be protected. against rapid- d.rying for a period' of
seven (Z) aays by applying a two (e) inch eovering of earth'
not Less tha:r four ( ) pound.s of streJt', or hay per squ.a.re
rrard. or other materials approved. by the Engineer, r';l:ioh v''ill
te noistened. inltia"lly and subseq'.lentLy as nay be rec@ssorf;r
Thi.s protection shal] be onitted. only upon r:rritten approval
of the Engineer.

An;r finished. portion of the roadr'ray aljacent to con-
strrrction wtrich is traveLecl. by equiprnent useil in coirstnrct-
ins an ad.joinlng section sha1l be contlnuously
covered' ':rlth at Least six (6) inches of earth to prevent
equionent from marrln6; the surface of the completed' r+ork'

A.4 Alternate I'ie.thoC of 'Construction

If approved. by the Engineer in ',.lriting, a nachine or combinatlon
of urachines which rn'i.Ll neet these specifioations for pulve'rizing the
soilr soread.ing cement or waterr mixing the claterials' or compa.cting
and. finishlng the mixture rnay be used. in lieu of the noethod. speci-
fied. herei:r. Any machine used. shall be provifled. uith nreans for vis-
tbly an'! aceuratel.v Seging the trater applications in grallons per
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scll*are yard.. }'lachines for mixing soil, ceaent a::d.'rater, sirculd- i:re-
f"rab4' be of a type 'zhicl:. 'yilL mix the material progressivel;r f61'
the entire wid.tii of road.way. i{hen a nachine is used.r precarttion rmrst
be exercised. to obtain t;re spec-;.fied. C.epth and. stre.ight lcrgituclinal
ed-ges corrfomiag to the crcrrm a:--ri 6raie specifietl on tht pia,ns uitb
all materials ati-;accnt to the ecLges eoup:r.cted. ;o the slne r:ensity as
the :'ernaind.er of the :oa<r.w4,-. trrhen the maehi.ne will ha-aC-Ie on1;. part
of the rcaid'rr'?,Jr l'liCthr it shall vrork for'.uard. tith successi're incre-
ments so -"he road.rua;'irey be comfactetl. atd. fj.nished. for fu.l-]. ruicith in
one operaticn. In aly- eventr when nachine nrixin-3 is used.r tl:e resrrlt-
lng soil-cement raixture si'.;a.Il be conpacted. at the or:;inl::i rois.ture
content specified. b]' the Erigineei. before ti:ere is an;r appreciabLe
nci.sture loss errd. the cornpa.ctiln oper.,tion shal-I be a cor.tir.r-ra.tion of
the mixing operation in such a nairl:er tra.t the moistcneA soil-cement
mi::ture d.oes not remain rrnd.isturbed. after mixiig and before ccmpact-
ing for nore than thirty (I0) nirutes.

F".5 Constnrction Linitations

Cenent sl:alL be a;,lpli.eC oni]' to sucir aa area +"ha+" aLl the oper-
ations hereinbefore referred. to cari ce contj.nuo'Ll.s1 a;rd c.11'but fj.nal
surface finislr co:lple-+,eC. viit!:,in six (6) Lours r;.fter ',he beginrring
of r.rater af,pIication to the ti:or.o':.ig:n1.X mixecl soil-cenent. llo cement
shalL be applied. vrl:en the oerceniage of reoisture in tbe scil in the
subgra.d.e inmediately beneatl: t::e pulverized ma.terj.al exceed-s the
optiinr.u rnoisture cor:tent srecified. oy tne Engineer for +"ilat ;.ra..r-
ticular soi.l when +,he percr:tt+,a.Ea of rnoj.sture in tlre i:rrlverizeC soil
exceei.s the optiic'.:n;-roistr:re of the soil-cement rnixture b;r no:le than
tr"ro (2). l,,h,en erry of ti':..-.: onerations gfler the star+, of the a.ppli-
cation of water is intern:oted. coiiiinuousl;r fo:'ncre trari tl:lrty (rc)
minutes for arlw reason, o:: yhe:: tne '.:ncompacted. srril-cenerrt :;t-i.xture
is tre+"tei b;r rain so tfuat l]1'e ave,-2ge moisture content exceeils the
toleraace herej.nbefore givenl 'r,he entire section sha^Ll- be recc.n-
stnrcted. in ac,lord.ance uith this specification.

8. 6 l'Ieather limi tations

D;,ring seasons of probable f:eezLr:,g temperaturesl rro ccifleut shaLl
be arplied. '.inless the ternperature is at least fcrty(t,1) d.e;;rees
Fahrer,]reit in the shad.e ancl risi:r.:.g.

2.7 Opening to Traffic

The Contraotor ryill not be pernitted. to d.::ive hea4r e,ru.irxrent
over completed. porticns, but ;one'amatic-tired. equip:eent reluired, for
constructing ad.;oining sections may be perznitted. after tire sJ.rface of
the completed. portion eas hard.ened. suffi.cientl,v to prevent ti:.e equip-
ment rnarrinE the surfacer provid.ed- protection and. cover hereinbefore
specified. are not impaired.. Completed- portions m4r be oper.eC. to
traffic after the seven (Z) aa;,st protection hereinbefore specified,
provid-ed. the surface h.as hardened. sufficiently to prevent m6rr.i'j.ng
bJ' traffic.
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8.8 Special Frovisions

(a) The d.etails of construction for each project involve
cement, water, density and. roller equipnent reouirements.
It ls also necessary to give d.eta,ils of wid.th and depth
of treatment. AlL the supolenentary d.eta.ils cr:n be cov-
ered by the olans and. special provl:lons for each project.

b) In soil-cement wearing surface constnrcticn, the
shee.os foot rollers are removed. when about 2 in. of sur-
face urlch remain. Portland cement is then added to the
surface nulch, thorrughly mixect in with spike-tooth han-
row6, broom drags, offset dlsc Lrarrows or rotary tlllers.
This nrocedure also accor:rplishes the routine operation of
removlng eudace compaction planes.

Water ls then added to brirg the mixt'rre to the opti-
nnrm moisture content. fhe whole ls then finished out with
sheeos foot rollers, a gnooth r,rheel roller and penr:natic
rollers to yield a tightly ka.lt surface finish.

lhe follov'ir€ quer:tities of mrtland. cement shorrld. be
add-ed., in addition to the cement incorrcora.ted in the mix-
ture as a. whole:

Eor a L-tf a-in. com.cacted- d.epth, 4 per cent by volune
(equivalent to O.O45 bag per so. yd-.-of inrface) f6r A-e
and. A-3 soils; 6 per cent by volume (0.062 bag oer sq. yd.
of sr:rface) for L-to, l\-5, A-6 and. A_z soirs. -One-inch to
2-tn. corrpacted. depths with proporfionate quantities of
cement nay be built.

(c) If a bituminous wearing surface should. be specified.,
the bitruinous prime and sea] can be placed. after the
protection moistrrre cover has been removed and the sur-
face has the proper moisture present for the application
of the particulal foit,rrminorrs prlme that ie speiified.

(d) 'o,hen a bltrr.minous cover or wearing surface is to be
placed., the roadv,my ls swept thoroughly and all remaining
loose material aad. dust renoved with a blovrer. 3e srrre
that all loose materia,l has been removed. A bituminous
prime of light grade material is then aoplied a,t the rate
of about 0.2 ga. per so. yd,. this is followed by a seal
coat of about 0.3 ga}. of bituninous rnaterlal and 25 Ib.
of stone chips per sq. yd. (The details and. nethod.s of
acplying this surface can confom to the us'.pl practice)
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sAr{D. ASPTTAIT BASE CoURSE

lYpe D

9. Descfplion

This item sha.ll consist of a base course composed. of sand. a.s-
pftalt, constnrcted on the prepared subgraC.e in accordance with these
speolflcations and in conformlty with the lines, grades, thicloresses
and. tlpical croEs sectioa shown on the pLens or as directed by the
Engineer. fhe sand. asphalt base course shalL be conposed of a mix-
ture of tll,llneral .{ggrqgaterl and trBituninous i,taterialn,

9.I i,laster Gradine

The nineral eggrqgate for the bp-se corrrse shall be gruCed to
meet one of the following corcposition limlts by rreight, the grading
to be used being as d.esignated. in the special proviiions.

GraCine A Gradine B

9.2 QgrDgEi-tion of Mixture

The mineral aggregate and bitwninous material shall be combined.ln such proportions as to prod.uce a mlxture conformirg to the follow-
ing composition linits by u'eight for Grartin€ A, B, or c, wLrichever is
caLled. for in the special provisions:

GradineA GradinqB Gradjag_]0

i'Io.
No.
No,
I'Io.
200

LOM
0-ro/
5-60fi
25-75,.
5-5c4-
o-Lo$
4

o-L5fr
a-58'l

LG777[
O-t'8%
o-L4
t*7%

9.3. Formula for Job iriix

The general comoosition li:nits given in the above tabulation are
Iq?P-tPr l?r€e-s of tolerance they are ilaxinun and. ninirn:m in atl caseB.within the above.ma,ster ranges the job mix formula shaLl be as desig-
*"!ga pf tpe-F.ngineer gpQ siiafl be held. to a unifornit;r such that tEe
f'ollowing tolerances will not be exceed.ed.

Passing No. 4 Sieve
Retained on No. 10 Sieve
Retained. on I'lo. 40 Sieve
Retained. on lio. 80 Sieve
Retained on No. 200 Sieve
Passing No. 200 $icve
CIay, by'E1utriation, I.raximum

Loofl
o-Lo1[
LO-50it
30-601[
l:C-t+0%
o-fl,

6.q"

Grad.inE C

Lo6
0-L5%
o-60fi
20-8M
a-501[
o-L4

Lo%

Retained on
Retained. on
Eetained on
Retalned. on
Passing irlo.
Sitrxren

i0 Sieve
40 Sieve
80 Sieve
2C0 Sieve
Sieve

o-Ior
9-t Ai[

n-57%
ct-38fi
o-7%
5-'/fr

c-l:ofi
lr-57*

2u7#
LlrS%
a-Lo%
tF6.5il

on No
on No
on No

. 40 Sieve

. 80 Sieve

. 200 Sieve
22

or
or
or

+
+
+

Lofi
to7{,
toil

.{ggrqgate Retained
r{grqgate Retained
Aggregate Retained.
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9.4 Materlals

The bituninous naterial shall be asphalt nad.e frou petruler:n or
from fluxed. natural asp'nalts. It shall be hornogeneous, free frou
saterr and shall oot foam nhen heated. to M?oE. and shall oeet the
followlng requlrenents.

Min. Max.I

Speclflc Oravlty at ???F 1.000
F1ash Polnt (Cleveland. Qnen cup) of 34?
Penetratlon at ?168. (I00 g. 5 sec.) gS
Ductillty at ??oE. (OlS) IOO
Loss on Eea.ting (5O g. 5 hrs. at 32508\ f,
Penetratlon Resldue at ??aE (tOO g. 5 sec.) e6, origlnal
Proportlon of Blturoen Soluble ln C&a fi 99.5
Total Bltruen SoLuble Ln CS2 /, - 99.5

100

1.0

Ttre mlneral aggregate shall conslst of sand, corposed of c1ean,
harcI, durable grains, free frcm all foreiga materlal and. suitable for
use in a bltunlnous nlx. The nlueral aggregate shall be secured fron
approved. pits anC snall be !\rrdshed by the Contractor.

9.5 Sor:rces € SJppIg

Approval of all materlals used. ln the conetructlon of this pal'e-
rnentr under these speclficatlons, shall be obtained. from the Engineer
nrior to the tlellvery of the materlal, and sarnples of each shall be
subnlttetl as d.irected by the Engineer.

9.6 Fleld, Laborator:r

The Contractor shall provlde a fleld. laboratory in which to housr
aud use the testing equipnent, sald. laboratory to be not less than
10 feet wid.e, 12 feet Iongr and. 7 feet high, floored, containlng not
Iess than 2 wlnd,owsl and work bench with necessary dravers. Ttris
laboratory ls to be used. exclrrsively for testtng purposes by the En-
gineer.or Inspector, and. shal.l be located as dtrected by the Engineer.

9.7 Pavenent Sarnples

The Contractor shall furnlsh for testing, samples cut from the
coupleted. work wherr, &nd aB, requtred by the Englneer. The areas of
base course so removed shall be replaced. with new nlxture antl fin-
lehed to confom with the surrorrnd.lng pavement. llo ad.dttional coor
pensatlon w111 be allowed. for furalshlng test samples and replacing
the area wi th the base course rnlxhse.

a
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9.8 Plant Inspectlon

For the verifice.tion of reights, or pronortions and character
of naterials and d.ete-irinatiori of temperat'.u9s ussd in tne prepara-
tlon of the eixtr:rer t:e Sngineer or his authorized representative
shalL hp"ve access at an;1r tirne to a-Ll parts of tire pavin.g pIant, andl
may at any tlme check the load.s of naterial for weight, nixture,
and teglperature.

9.9 Cor,stnrction liethod.s

(a) 3_quinment

All eouipnent, tools, nachinery, and plant used. shall
be subJect to the aprrroval of the Engineer, and must be
malntained. in a satisfactory working ccnd.ition a.t all tines.

(U) Paving Flant

The plant used. in preparing aL1 bitr:ninous pavi:ig mir--
tures shaLL be an approved type, capable of mixing in the
manner hereln snecifieC, lnd. must be provid.eC with senarate
ch.amters for heating a:rd. :rixing the i:rgredients. The pav-
ing sheil compl.y with the fol}owlng reouirements:

Tire tlrier shall be of the rotating gzlindrical t,?e,
sultabLy designed. to ae.iit and d.ry the aggregates to speci-
:fication requirenents, vithout any cirect flame comiirg in
contact with the aggregate, and to continuousl;; agitate the
aggregate during heatiitg. fhe d.rier shall be capable of
nreparing aggregate to the full 1s!r:d caoaclty ,:f the pavln,
::lant.

9he plant shall J:s-r'e a 'gei3h boz of sufficient caparc-
ity to hoId. the naxi:nu:i a:nount oi'material for one batch.
ftre rreigh box or hoppei sira.l.l be supported. on fir].cnrns and.
knlfe eriges so constmcted that they wili not be easily
throrn out of alignment or ad.Justment. Saicl weighing hop-
oers nus+. be free from contact on aII ed.ges, end.s or sid.es
",'i tj: a:r;' slrcrrorting roCs cr other ecuiurcent that wilL in
a,I:y I', .., a-flect its pror:er:iturctioning, In add,ition, there
must be suif icient clerirelce between the hopner an<1 sup-
oorting d.evices so tha.t for.ei6n materials wil1 not accumu-
late. Bhe d.ischarge gate of tire weigh box sl.all be so hr:ng
that the aggregates '-":iLl not *he segregatecl when d.unped. in
the c,ixer. If necessary to correct any such tenCency, baf-
fles shall be inserted or other neens nrovid.ed. to d.ischarge
the materials in e blended ccndition.

.,i11 screens shaLl be so designed, constructed and op-
erated. as to screen all aggregates to their specified sizes
and. prop_ortlons, antt shall have a capacity, when operated

31 tf;ffi}*:B:"u; slightly 1n excess of th6',rnaxinun'capacity
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llhe ecales for the aggregates n4y be either of the
bean or spitngless d.lal trpe, andt shall be of standartl nake
and design, sinsltlve to tlZ of l per cent of the traxigtgl
loatl that may be reguired.

Beam scales shaIl be equipned with multiple reigh
beams for eaeh separate naterial relghed and for weigh box
fare. !ea.n scales shall be balanced on knife ed.ges and ful-
crurts, and be so constnrcted that they cannot be easily
thrown out of allgment antl. ad.Justnent.

DlaI scales shall be of stanfurd make and of sufficle:
slze that the aumerals on the tlial can easily be read. The;
shaU be substantlally constructed. antl if the scale gets
out of adJustsent lt shall be neplaced wlth other makes
when so ord.ered by +"he Englneer. All dtal scales sha}l be
so located that they w111 be ln plain vlew of the operator
at all tfunes.

Scales for relghing the asphalt cement shall confort
to the specifications for the a.ggregate scales except that
beam scales shalL be equipped. with a tare beam and a fulI
eapacity bear. The valu.e of the ninimm gatlation ln any
case sirall not be greater t!.an trvo pound.s. DiaI scales for
rveighing the asphatt cenent shall not have a capaclty of
more than tslce'"he weigirt of the naterlal to be uelgbed
and. shaIl read tc th.e nearest, Dound..

Ehe weiglrinE ecuionent, in adriition to con-olying wlth
the above regulrements, must be constructed. vitn the n€c€s-
sary ad.Justable devices that will per:nit any part thereof
that gets out of alignrnent or ad.jrr,stnent to be easlly re-
aclJusted eo that the veighing d.evice will function properly.

The Contractor shall provtde and have at hand the uec-
essary number of stanriartl weights for frequent testing of

all sca]es.

The asphalt welgh bucket shall havs s canacity equal
to 12 per cent of the maximrm capacity of the nixer, and. it
shall be supnorted. on fulcn.ms and knife edges in the same
IIEnner as the weigh box. The use of any other tytrle of as-
phalt welgh bucket ri}I only be perrlttett by ',rritten per-
mission of tire Engineer.

.tsphalt tanks for stonage of asphalt cement shall have
a total capacity sufficient for one dayls run, and. shall be
capable of heating the asphalt cenent with an effective and
nosltive control of the heat at a.lI tlmes to a temperature
between 25OoP and 3S0oF.

1[:,e asphalt clrsulatlng system shall be constnrctetl of
ad.equate size to glve the pr@er and ontinuous circr:lation
of asnhalt oenent throrrghout the operating periods.

b
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An arnored. thermometer reading fron 2OOo F. to 40Oo F.
shall be fized in the asphalt line at a suitable distance
from the weigh box discharge va1ve.

fhe pLant shall be further equlpped with an approved
d.ial scale mercury actuated thernometer, an eLectric plrrom-
eter gI pthep approvid. thermometric instmment so placeg
at the d.ischarge ghute pf the d.rler as to automatically
register the temperature of the heated. aggregates. Bhis
d.evlce shall also be ln fuLl view of the d.rr:ra fireman or
head. feed.er.

The mixer sira1l be a batch mixer of a stanilard. twin
pug nlII type or an apDroved, rotary drrn typer st€a,m
jacketed, equipped with a sufficient n'usrber of paddles or
blades and. set in proper ord.er to produce properLy rnixed
batches of any rnaterial requlred. uader these specifications.
llhere d,ifflculty 1s encountered in seeuring proper rnlxiag
for the specifled mixing time the mlxer sha1l be providecl
vzith an approved. accura.te timlng d.evico that vr1L1 lock the
d.ischarge gates of the ueigl,r box after all the materials
have been pLaced. in the nixer, and. that will not reLease
the gates u:ntiL tlie spec!.fied time has elapsed. The mini-
rnrm nixing tine sh.al:!. be 3C second.s, provid.ed. that where
saalLer mj.-r,.ers are anproved., no d.ecrease ln time of mixlng
vi}I be a.I1owed, aacl. if sufficient mixing and. coatlrg ls
not secured., the right is reserved. to increase the required.
mixing time as mqv be judgod. necessary by the Englneer.

Ehe spreaoing and finishlng equlpment shalI be of ap-
proved type, and. sha]l spread. the sand. asphalt base course
to uniform d,ensity and. strike a smooth finlsh, tnre to cross
section and free from lneo-ualities.

The screed or strike off shalL be a{ustabl-e to the
shape of the cross section of the finished base course.

(c) Methoct of i-.xi-.tgg

Ehe asphalt cement shall be meited at the paving plant
in lcettLes or tarks deslgned to secure uniform ireating of
the entire contents, and. shaLl be brought to a temperature
of zsoo F. to gsoo F.

Tihen refined. asphal-t ls to be combined'nitir a f1u:c the
mixhre sha11 be thorotr.ghly agitated. until a horcogeneous
asphalt cerqent of the required. penetratlon ls prorluced..
fhe penetratioa of the asphalt cement shall be tested. at
sultable lnterval.s to lnsure that it is sraintained. a.t a
unlform conslstency througlrout the perlod. of use.
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(d) ?reuara.tlon of bllneral A8g19gg!-g

Ehe raineraS- aggregate shaLl be dried. anc heated at the
pavi.ng plant in sultably designed revolving driers. It
shaLl be irea'ced. to a terop*"oti"" of 25Oo f. to 3?5o F' as
determined on tire mlxing platform.

(e) Freparatlon of Base Corrse trlixture

ft'.e hot, drieC nlneral aggregg.te' prepared as above
prescri.bed, shall be combinetl in unlforo batches by weigh-
ing anti conveyiug into the mlxer the a,root:.nt of aggregate
requlred. to glve the specifled base course mixture. lfhe
requtretl ouantity of hot asphalt cement for each batch shall
be measuretl by welg;itr uslng scales attachefl to the asphalt
bracket. 9re mlxiure shall be made by first charging the
nlxer vith the mineral aggre5ate, then the asphalt cement
shail be adCed. and. the rnixing continued for a period of at
least 30 seconds, or Io:rger lf necessary' to produce a
honogeneous mlxtmre ln rtrlch aLL particLes of the nineral
aggregate are uniforml;' coated.

The time of mixlng shaLl be that lntenral from the in-
stant aLl the lngreCients are ln the mixer to t"he openlng
of the nlxer Clscharge gate.

fhe ingred.',ents shaLl. be heatetl and combined' ln such a
lnanner as to produce a mlxture which shen dischargeil shall
not vary trore thau 30o F. from temperature set by the Ea-
glneer. ArLv mixture varying more t;an 30o F. shalL be re-
Jected. Every effort shoultl be roade to have the mixhrre
leave the plant as near a constant tenperature as possible.

flhe temperatr:re of the cmpleted' nixture shen dis-
char€ied. siral1 not be less than 2?5o ?. nor more than 3750 F.
at any tlme.

(f ) llransportirtlon of ldixture

fhe base course mixtr:re shall be transported from the
paving plant to the work in tlebt vehicles previously
cleaned. of all foreign ma+,erlals and. vfren d.irected. by the
Engineer each load shalI be covered. with canvas or other
suitable material- of sufficlent size t'o protect it fron
r'leather cond.itions. [lhe inside of the bodies of the vehl-
cles shall be sprayed. liEhtl;r vith o11 to prevent ttre mlx-
ture from atlbering thereto, brat the use of mops and excess
oil will not be perroitted.. ![o load.s sha]I be sent ort so

late in ttre &ay as to interfere'nitti spreaCing and conpact-
lng the nixture during davll$t unlese artificial li€ht'
satlsfactorlr to the Engine:r' ls provided.. the mixture
shail be dellvered a.t a tenperature specified by the En-
gineer, and shalL be betweed 2?5o F. and 3?5o F.
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(e) Forms

Tirnber forms sha1l be used to hold the roaclway naterial
in pIace. They strall be of long leaf pine, or square edged
p.'rne from origlnal gro'rthr c.'/press, or other lunber qhlch
is square ed.ged, and c'ut tnre to dimensions. Blmber shaLl
be sound., straigirt and free from warps. They shall be of a
thickness and d.epth ,.5 s[ovrn on the plans. l[he Length shall
be from 10 to 15 feet.

Ttre forros shalL be firmLy set and staked to correct
line and grade and left in place after the pavenent ls com-
pleted. Sta;i.e" shalL be pllced at j.ntervali of * feet, or
closer lf necessary, anC the forns spiked. securely thereto.
?he d.e^cth of trench excavated. to receive the forms shall
not exceed, 3 l2 j.nch below the g:rade line established' by the
bottom of the forui. All the ba.ckfill. in th-e forrn trench
siiall be firmLy compacted. by tarnping.

IIot Less than 1,000 feet of forms sha-]-I be ln place at
any one time, nor more than 2 miles, [nless specifled ln
writing by the Engiaeer. All forms in place shall be tnre
to line anC. grad.e at the time of layirg pavementr &nd shall
be backflLl.ed vith suitable material for a d'istance of at
least 2 feel outside.

(l; Fla.cing Sase Course l,iixture

iio ba.se course shalL be laid' shen the temperature ls
less than 35o F. ln the shad.e avay from artificial heat'
unless oermitted, in vriting by the Engineer. Prior to the
arrival of the base course mixture on the vrork, the pre-
pared. subgrad.e shall be cleaned of all loose aad foreign
materials. It shall be placed. o:rly upon a subgrade shlcb
is dry, and shovrs no evidence of excess rnoisture and only
wireu weather conditions are sultable.

Ihe Englneer mair permit, hovrever, sork of this char-
acter to contlnue shen overtaken by sudden rain, up to the
anount wirich may be in traaslt fron the plant at the tine'
proviCed the mixture 1s within temperatr:re llrnlts specifled.
IJpon arrival on the qork, the base course nixture shall be
dumped on approved, steel dump board.s outsld.e of the area on
whieh it is to be spread., and shall then be iuured'iately
d,istrihrted. into place bl, Eeans of hot shovels and' stmck
off by an approved. finishing machine' or spread' rrith hot
rakes in a unifornnly loose layer of corect d.epth. Ihe
use of acpro.red. spreader boxes vil.L be perrnitted. in spread-
ing the base corrrse. The d.eptir of this 1a5'er sha1l be
gau6€d. at least every three feet b;' means of a template crit
to proper crorm and section of road.vay as shown on Sheet
of Standards, allorrying srrfficient riepth for compression.
Any d.evlation from standard croTtn aad section as indicated'
by templ-ate shall be inmetliately remedied by p]acing nevt or
renoving surplus naterial.
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Stratg!,tedglng and back-patching shall be d.one after
lnitlal compression has been secured, and qhlle the naterial
1s stll.l hot.

Contact surfaces of head.ers, curbings, guttersr m&B-
ho-].es, etc., sLral-l be paintect vrith a thin, uniforn coating
of hot asphal.t cement or asphalt cement C.issolved. in naptha
just before the base nixture is placed. against then.

(i ) Compact'tlg Base Course

!?hile stllL hot, the mixture snall be thoroughly and
uniformly compressed.. f'ro 6 to L0 ton tand.em rollers shall
be r:sed for secu.ring compression. [he taniem rcllers used
si:alL be kept in good cond.itlon and shafl :'reigh not less
than 20C pornds to the inch uid.th of tread.. Sach rol1er
siraLl be in charge of a cornpetent e:".perienced rol-.l.er opera-
tor, and rm:st be kept in continu.ous operation as nearly as
practi.cable. 3.o1-Ling shaLL start longitud.inally at the
sid.es and. proceect towa.rd the center of the pavernent, over-
lapping on successive trips by a.t least Ll? flne qidth of the
roIler. [he notlon of the roller shall at all times be slor
enough to avoid. displacement of the hot mixtr:re and. any d.ls-
placement occu-rring as a result of reversing the d.irection
of the roLler, or from an.r other cause, shalL at once be
corrected. by the use of reJces and of fresh mixture where re-
quired. rloll.ing shal1 proceed. at an average rate not to ex-
ceecl 40O square ya:'ds per hour per roLler, and sha1l con-
tinue until no furrher com'Dression ls possible. To preveut
adJresion of the base course to the roIIer, the vheels shall
be kept properll.r moistened., blit arr excess of either oll or
vater u'iI-'l- not be pernitted.

At all places not accessibLe to ttre rol}er the base
eourse Eixture shall be tlioroughly compacted. qith hot ta.nps
to prod.uce sealed. jolnts.

If the Engineer d.irects, the base corrse shall be
rolled sith a hantl operated. roller lmned.iately after being
spread and. the rolllng with tand.em rollers shall be delayetl
from one to five hours, as directed.. Ythen hand. rolling ls
required., ttre roller shaLl welgh bet.r,een 15O and. 400 pounds
and shall be from 3O to 5O incires '.,.'id.e. The hand. roll-er
siral] be operated transversely and. shall be eqripped vrith a
handle of sufficient Length to pernit the operator to roII
the entire wid.th of the base course from a position or.:tside
the forms.

( j ) .?oints

Flacing of the base course shaLL be as nearly contln-
uous as posslble, and. the roller shall pass over the un-
protected. end. of the freshly laid rnlxture only when the lay-
ing of the course is discontlnued for such length of time
as to perrllt the mixture to become chllled.inaltsrch cases,
includ.ing the formatlon of jolnts as hereinafter specified,
provision shaLl be nad.e for bond. with new base course
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mixture by cutting or trimurlng back the .ioint ln order to
expose an unsealed. or granr:Iar surface for the full specl-
fled depth of the eourse. llhen l.aying of the base course
mixture is rosumed, the exposed etlge of the joint shall be
painted'rj.th a thln coat of hot asphal.t cement thinned. r.rith
napl;ha, alrd. fresh rnixi;r:re sira.Il be rakerl a4ainst the joint,
thororrghly ta,nped. vrjth hot tamps and. rolLed. Such portions
of the conlileted. b:rse as are defective tn finishr cor{pres-
sion, deirsitl', or conmosition, or that rlo not comply ln aII
respects 'rith the reqrrlrements of the speciflcationsr sha1l
be taren up, romovedr and replaced vrith suitable materlal,
properly laicI in accord.auee rzith th.ese specif ications.

(r. ) Fro te c tiou of Base Course

Ii', at th.e tirne of la,yii:g base course mixture, perman-
ent sid.e supportsr su.cli as cu.rbs, timber forms, headers or
gutters ha,ve not been constructed, plarrks of suitable
thickness shall be Laid. alongsid.e of the pavement and. rig-
ldly supported. to pre.rent the mixture from squeezing ort
under the roIler. ftre pla.ni<s sh.aII remain in plaee rintll
final compa.ction has been obtained.. Sections of newly com-
pacted base courses shall be protected from traffic for at
Least six hoursr or ulrtit they have become lrroperly hard.ened
by cooling. Ilo shoulders shalL be constn:cted. r:ntil ba.se
has been covered with vrearlnsl surface. No traffic except
that in connection vrlth laying the surface course shall be
pernitted. on the base course.

(t) _TesE-Ue qULsled E-eE-g

The surface of the base after compression shall be
smooth ancl tnre to the establ.lshed crosrn anil grade. Any de-
fective places shall be irnmed.iateLy remerj.led. by removlng the
base course mixture at such spotsr &od. replacing it with hot
fresh base course mlxtrr.re whj.ch shall be imnetllatoly com-
pacterl to conf orm with the surround.ing &re&r

The finished. srrrface of the base ehall be checked. wlth
a 1O-foot stralglrted.ge, appLiec paral1.e1 to the center of
the pavement, and. arly plcr,ces that rary more than tf+ of an
inch as measured. from the bottom oll the straightettge to the
finished. ba.se shaLl be corrected. by repalring, orr if neces-
sa.rfr by rernoval and. replacing.

The compacted base course shail be tested for thick-
ness b;.' the Engineer at 25 foot intenrals tirroughout the
entlre Length of the pr.oject and any portlon of the base
varylng more than 1/2 inch from the d.esigned thj.ckness
shorvn on the plans shall be corr.ected to that d.esigned at
the Contractorl s exl)ense.
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After the pavement, tnclutling base course antl surface
course, has been completed, ancl before payurent of the flnal
estimaue, cores shal.l be taken through the pavement to d.e-
term!.ne ttrc ti:ici.:ness as contalned in the speciftcatlons.

If the base ts to be used as a wearlng surfercel then
the base al.one shall be cored to determine the thicknessi

SAND ASFHTIT SURF.ITCIi, COUNSE

Tlrye E

I0. Descrlptlon

10.1

Thls lten slrarr eonsist of a surface course cornposed of sand
asphalt, constnrcted on the preoared base or subgrade in accordance
wlth these specifica.tions and ln conforurity rrlth the llnes, grades,
thiclsress and typicel cross section shourn on the pla.ns or as dtrected.
by the Engtneer. Tl:e sand. asrrhal t surface course sha1l be comoosed
of a mlxture of ttliinerar Aflrregate'r anrl rt3ituminous Materialil.

Master Gradine

Gradi.ng A, 3,
Sectlon 9.1.

a"ncl C a.s specifjed for Sand Aspiralt Base Course.

10,2 Conposltiori of ljixtule
the mineral ag€regate and bl urrninous material shal} be comblned.

in sucii proportions as to oroduce a mlxture conformln6; to the follor-
lng composition Limits b.y weight for Orailin,:j A, B, or C, whichever
ls calied for ln the speclal provislons.

FBtrd. on
Ret td on
Retrd on
Retrd. on
Passlng N

Bi tumen

20O Sieve
200 Sieve

Gradtng -a

o_9d/,
?-4?'"h

2it-ffifi
?-3?/^
4-t'nfr

?.5-lo/,

Gradlng B

o-to(,
b56fo

2O-?O/,
4-4?(ib
o-10/
6-tvl

Gradlng C

o-Ls.*
o-5?%

l2-?5fi
O-48ic|o

o-L2/"
5-rcfi

eve
eve
eve

.10sl

.40si

.80si
IIo
No
No
lro
o.

I0.3 Forunrla for {Q lr,ix

The general composltion limits g,lven ln the above tabulatlon are
master ranges of toreranee ;:,nd they are ma:<lnum and minimun in arl
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casr:s. lftthta the above master ranges the job mlx formula shall be
as deslgnated by the Englneer ani sherll te held to a uniforurity such
that the foilonlng tolerances wl1I not be exceeded.

Aggregate
lggregate
fujregate
Aggregate
Bltuoen

Retalned. on
Retained on
Retained on
Passlng No.

4O Sleve
8C Sleve
200 Sleve
Sleve

No.
No.
No.
200

+or
+or
+or
+or
+or

Lo4
tofi
Lofi
s$
Lfi

10.4 Materials

Ehe bltr:niaore naterlal and ulneral aggregate shal.l corply with
section 9.4 on rrMaterlalsrr aE specified for Sand Asphalt Base Course.
The requlrenents as to Boure€s of supply, field laboratoryr pavetuent
aaoples anil plant lnepectton shall be as speclfied for Sand. Asphalt
Base Course. Sectlons 9.4 to 9.9 lnclusive.

I0.5 Coasttuctlon iuethods

(") Eeqlpqe4!

the requlrements for the pavlng plant and equlpnent,
preparatlon of the mixture, and transportation of the nlx-
ture sheJ} be as specified. for Sand Asphalt Base Course.
Secti.on 9.9.

(b) PIaclng S'aTface Cor:rse litxture

Forns as speclfled for Sand Asphalt Base Course, shall
be used to hold the srrrface course naterial ln place. No
surface course stiall be lald when the teurperature ls less
than 35otr'. ln the shad.e away fron artificial heat,, nnless
pernitted tn writing by the Englneer. Prlor to the placing
of the surface course, the base course shall be cleaned of
all Loose and forelgn materlals and a sgueegee coat of hot
asphalt ceraent shall be applled to the base. The squeegee
coat shall be ao::lted by an apcroved asphalt spreader at a
unlform rate not to exceed. L/LZ ga).)on per sguare yard.
the asohalt cement shall be apnlled. at a teuperature of fro
25Oo to 350oF. ae directed by the Euglneer. fhe surface
eourse nlxture shall be d.ellvered at a tenperature betreen
2'l5og. and 3?5oF.r a,e directed. b;r the Englneer and shall be
placed only r:non a base which is dry aritl only when weather
conditlons ar€ sultable.

The Englneer may perult, however, work of this charac-
ter to continue when overtaken by sutld.en rain, up to the
anount whlch nay be ln translt from the plant at the tlme,
provld,ed the mlxture ls rlthln teu-oerature llmits speclfied
Upon arrlval on the work, the surface course mlxture shall
be dr:nped. on approved. steel d,r:up boarde outslde the area on
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whlch i.t ls to be spread, and shall then be lnrnedlately
dtstrlbuted lnto place by means of hot shovels and. stnrck
off b;r an €rpproved flnishlng machlne. fhe use of approved.
spreailng machtne wil.l- be permltted tn gpreadlng the sur-
face course. Spreacting by hand w111 not be permltted un-
Iess approved ln wrlting b,-v the Dlglneer. The depth of
thls layer shal1 be gauged at least every three feet by
means of a terplate cut to proper cror.'n and. sectlon of
roadway as shoirn on the Sheet of Standards, allowlng suffi-
cient depth for corpression. .gny deviation from standard
crown and sectlon as lndlcated by teoplate shall be lrnmedl-
ateLy remedled ty placing neqr or removlng sr:rplus rnaterial.

Stralghtedglng ancl baciqparchlng sha1l be done after
lnltial couprnesslon has been Becured, and whlle the mate-
rlaL is stlll hot.

Contact surfaces of headers, curbingsr gutters, man-
holes, etc. r shall be palnted vltit a thin, uniform coatlng
of hot asphalt cenent or asphalt cenent d.ieso1ved in
naphtira just before the surf'ace course is piacect against
them. Inrnetliately ad.jacerrt to head.ers, flush c-arbing, gut-
tersr llners and other structures, the surface course mix-
ture eha11 be spread rrnlformly high so that after compec-
tion lt r.rilL be \14 incb above the edges of such stnrctures.

(c) Coqcact ing Surface Course

ilh.lle stlj.3. hot, the nixture sha1l be thoroughiy and
uniformly cornpressed. sro 6 to 10 toa tand.em rollers sharl
be used for securing cospresslon. 41l rollers used shall
be kept in good. condltlon and shall rcelsh not ress than 200
pouads tc che inch wid.tir of tread. Each roI1er sha11 be in
charge of a competent,.e:qperienced roller operator, and
nust be kept ln eontinuous operat!.on as nearry ae practlca-
b1e. Eclling shall start 3_ongitud.lnally at the sides and
proceed. torard the center of the pavement, overlapping on
suecesslve trlps b), at jeast one-half the wittth of the
roIler. The oavenent sha1l tiren be sub.'iecteil to diagonal
rolling i.rr twc d.lrections, the second. d.iagonal rolling
crosslng the lines of the first. If the wld.th of the pave-
ment pcrnits, it shall ir:, ad.ditlon be ro1led at rlght angles
to the ccnler llne. Rolling shaIl be continued until al1
rol}er me)rxs are ellninated. 'rhe notion of the roIler sha}I
at ail tines be slow enougi:. to avold dlspracement of the hot
mtxture, ant), any crisplacenent occurrlng as a result of re-
versing the d.ir.ection of the roller, or from any other
cause, shaLi nt once be ccrrectec b.' the use of rakes anclof fresii rcixtu::e yhere requlred. Rolling shall proceed at
an average tate not to exceed 800 sqrrare ;rards oer hour per
roller, anil shall contlnue untir no further compresslon ispossible. to prevent adheslon of the surface mlxture to the
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roIIer, the wheels ehall be kept properly noistened, but
an ercess of either water or oi.L yriLl not, be eernirrced.

Jong eurbs, head.ers, and siuilar structures, and aII
places not accessible to the roller, the surface mlxture
shall be thorou€h1y conr:acted with hot ramps to produce
seaieri. joints.

If the l;lngineer directs, the su::face course s:.iall be
roIIed. with a hand operated. roller 1m:rred.iatel:r aftet being
spread and the rolltng wi tii the tandem roliers shall be de-
layed from one to flve hours, as directed. 'Jhen hand rol!.-
lng ls requi:"ed, the roll.er shaIl weigh betwer:n iSO and
400 pound.s and shall be frorr B0 to SC lnches wide. The
hand. ro1ler shall be operated transverse).y and sha.l} be
equlpoed. wtth a hand.le of' s..r.ff icient 1en6:th to pernit the
operator to roII the enbire widtir oj' tire surface course
from a posltion outslde the fo:"rns.

(a) Joinrs

Placlng of the surface course sha11 be as nearly con-
ttnuous as nossible, and tne ro1ler shall pass over the
unprotected end. of tire freshly lald mi:<ture only wiren the
]-aying of thts co:lrse is to be d.iscontinued for such rengthof tirce &s ro r.iernj.t the mixtu:.e to become chilled. ln aft
such case.s, includ.tng tiie fcrma.tion of ilre joints as here-
inaf ter soc'cified.r provision strali be macle for nroper bond
r"ith nerr surface mixture by cutting and. trimgrinE back thejoint tn o::rier to expose an unsealed. or granula:" surfacefor the fuil specified depth of tire course.

.{t the end of eaci:: da;r s r.,ork on the su:.face mlxture,jolnt,s shall be' formed b:r laying anrL rolllng agalnst boardsof the ttrickness of the cor:macterl mtxt..ue plac6a across theenttre width ot' the pavemerrt, or by such otler methods as
may be approved. by tfie Engineer. tihen the layipp, of tire
surface mixture is resumed, th.e exoosed ed.ge of the joint
shal1 be pai.nted rr"ith a thin coat of hot asphart cement,or asphalt cement thinned o,if,h napntha, and the fresh mlx-ture shall be raiced. against the jolnt thoroughly tamped
vuith trot tarncs ancl rolIed. I{ot smoothin,r irons may te usedfor seallng joints, but in such case extreme care eharl be
exerelsed to avot:I burnirrg the surface. such portions ofthe completed. oavement as are d.efective in flnish, com_
oresston, dens!,t;1, or composition, or that d.o not complyln alL resoects r,,ith the requi.rements of the speclficatlons,
ehall be tariren up, renoved., aiid rerrlaced rvith suitablenaterial, prcperr;r laic in accordance with these specifica-
tions.
Protection of Favernent

If at the ti.mc of 1a:,'inr: the surface course nixture,
permanent slde supports, such as curbs, tlrnber forns,
headers or gutters have not been constructed, pLanks ofsultabre thlckness shall be laid aLong each slde of thepavenent and. rlgidly strpported, in o:-der to prevent the
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nlxture from squeezing out under tite roller. fhese planks
shalL remain in place untll final compactlon has been ob-
tained.. Secttons of newl;r compacteC surface course sha}l
be protected. from tr;rfflc 'untl1 it has become properly
hartlened by coollng. .tfter tlie constmction of the shoul.-
dersr the surface of the oavernent shall be cleaned of aII
foreign materiaL.

(f ) Testlns Eflrjlshe.l Surf'ace

The surface of the pavement after conpresslon, shall
be smooth and tnre to the established. crown anC gracle.
Any defective places shal] be inrnedi.ately remedied by re-
movlng the surface cout se mlxture at such soots and re-
placlng lt wlth fresh, hot sr.rrface course mixtwe, which
shall be inmed.iately conpacted. to conform with the sur-
roundlng area.

[he flnished surJ'ace of the pavenent siral1 be checked
wlth a 1O-foot stralgntedge, anplled parelllel to the center
of tlre pavement, and ary places that var.i'more than l/4
inch as measurec frorn rhe botrom of the straightedge to the
flnished surface slialI be corrected by repalring, or if
necessery, by remova.I and replacing.

(g) Testin,q !'!.nishe,t Pave:rent

i;hen pa,ment for the paveglent is to be mad.e on a
souare yal'd basts, cores r,'rill 0e taken from the pil,vement
to ctiecr the thiclcness of the surfacing before payment of
the finar estlm*te. It is tire lntent of these soecifica-
tlons that the navement slrarr be constructed strlctry in
accordance wilh the thickness shonn on +,he p1ans.

AU80 Pri-di:Ii'le AIitAS

II. Descrlption

This work sirall consisb of the gradin6l an'l paring of all tleslg-
natod parklng o,resso

(a) E*cavatton for parklng areas shalr be ,Excava,.tion, as
he::e lnbefo-r^e snc ci fied,.

(b) A wood.en buqrer of the ttrme siro'a,n on the dravuings or
as directed by the Engirreer sharl be constructed on the
llne betseen the parking prace and the tenant propertles.

Pavtng should be of the t;"pe specified for road.way
pavtngl or lt nay be of trafftc bound. macad.a.m spread upon
the preoared sub-grade to a depth of four inches. After
the stone or graver of traffic borind size has been spread,lt sirarr be dra6lged and graded u,tir it is brought to tneproper croSS-s€ction anC grad.e. the grailing and dragging
shalr be continued at trrtervars as directed, until 1t is
cotrp.acteC to the satisfactlon of the &rgineer.

(c)
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'r{al,IliIt'AYS

L2, Descrlptlon

Tbis ltem shalL lnclude sldewalks, entrance walks' oathways
and all other walks shosryn on the plans.

12.1 E:<cavatlon

flalkway excavatlon shall be rfExcavatlontt as herelnbefore specl-
fled.

L2.2 Bltuntnous $rJ'ace Treated Macadan

r2.3

Surface treeted. macad,am shall be constructed ln form and. manner
speclfied for roadways wlth the following exceptions:

(a) Asphalt cut-back shall be used lnstead of asphalt
cenent.

(b) Sld.eforms or curbs shall be of Itr x 6tr continuous
wood planlc, nalled to Zfr x 4rt x ltt stakes spaced six feet
apart.

(c) The thickness of the flnlsired pavenent shall be four
(4) lnches.

Concrete Eallorays

(a) Concrete walknuay pavement shall be 3tr in thiclsress aa
shown on ttre drarvings.

(b) Cement

Portlantl cement ehall beastandard commerclal brandr
of fresh stoclc, d.ellvered. ln orlginal containers and kept
dry untll used.

(e) AActre gate s

Coarse aggr"egate shall be clean, weII grad,ed crushed
stone or qr.avel 3f 4tr slze and srnaller, all aggregate to be
retalned on Ll4n sieve. Sand shall be clean, sharp and
well grad.ed. P[ne crushed rock screenings wlII be accept-
able as sand.

( d) i?are r

AII water shal} be fresh, clean and free from alkali.
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(e) i,ilx

Concrete for sallmay pavenent shall be I:3:4 mlxhrre
by voh:rne':ith just enough water to produce a plastic nlx.

(f) E:cpansion Jolnts

E:cpanston jolats shall be approximately twenty feet
apart. Jolnt ftller shall be a prenoulded commercial
product that wiIl not be affected. by extrene temperatures
arid not less than 318 tnch thick and of depths required.
Concrete walks shall be marked off with jolnting tool every
for:r feet.

L2.4 Rock Asphalt Tlearlng Course for b{acad.ao Base

(") Base

Base for wallcuays sirall be 4 inches thick and shall
be of waterborrnd macadau as specified for rrF-oadwayslr.

(b) Rock Asphalt

Rock asphalt shall be as herelnbefore speclfied ex-
ceDt as a Ferl,ring course for wallcways lt shal1 be of a
couuacted thlc'laress of LIZ inch.

12.5 frafflc Bound Liacailq.n Flalkn,ays

(I) The walks as shown on the d,rawings shall be
formed wtth lrr x 6[ continuous wood plank, nalled to
Ztt x 4n r l$n stakes placed 5 ft. apart.

t

(2) llhere shall be spread upon the orepared sub-grade
4tt of loose limestone or gr.aveL of traffic bound size
and lt shall then be brought to a true section by
tamolng and. stril:lng off. The top of the walk sha1l
be slightly above the ground leve1.

GRJDING SII'E

13. Descrlptlon

thts item sharr consist of the required site grad,lng as shown
on the prans, and. the removar of any exlstlng trees, structuresr
roadways or utllity services that lnterfere with constructlon work.

(a) Clearing

-1.11 trees, brush and stuups are to be cut, flush with
the grorrnd, except trees and strrrps that are to be grubbecl
under the sane contract, whlch may be cut to any helght
up to 3 feet.
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IIo trees, brtrsh or sttJlnps or other refuse from clear-
lng shal. I be thror"n unorr adjacent propert)', but trees un-
avoid.arbJ.y +irlling o'rtside the specified. Iinits shal-1 be
removed to vritiiin the clearlng ancl dlsoose'-l of there.

'Iirnber of vaLue shaLl be limbetl up and cut into
merchante.ble lengths and. neatly stocicplled on site.

Ferishable material to be ilisoosed of snall be burned
in small plles withln the clearing.

(b ) Grubbins

Gnrbblng shaIl conslst of tl:e excavatlon' remcval and
disposal of aII stumps, roots, subnterged logs, root matsl
corduroy ano other rerlshable a:rd objectionable Eraterial.

All stumps, roots, Iogs, etc., silall be grttbbed to a
depth of not Iess than 1 foot below subgrade.

Unless oii:ervrlse specified. on the plans or directed
b:., the Ingineer durir:g construction, gnrbbing shall be
done unC-er aI1 e:bankments of 2 r'eeL or less in hei6ht.
dhere so designated on the oLans, Snrbbing shall be done
und.el enbanrnents regardless of height.

.lLl- roots, sturps, Iogs, and other oerisilable met,erlal
shaLl" be burnei. in smal1 oiles rcithin the area cleared and
grubbed.

( c ) Grad.ing

F.emove top soil and- plle nearby as directed by the
lngineer. Grade earth to slope avra;r from butldings.

1TATSR II SlRi3UlIO}I SYSiEi{

14. Descriotlon

Ihis woric includes suooilr ilnes comnl-ete, the dlstribution sys-
tem, together v:ith al1 special-s, valves, 'ralve boxesr fire irydrante'
meters, meter boxes and fiitin€:s and services.

This rvori: shall also specificalLy lnclude any street,
curb and gutter removai anC replacernent, re::aov.a1 of trees'
tlmber or other obstacles, wirether sho'nn on plan or not.

sid ewalk,
roo t s,
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14.1 Speclficattons

It ts lntended in these speclfi.catlons t'r,at all cast iron plpe,
fittings, ancl special s furnished unrJ-er this contract straLl conforrn
to the specifications of the rrne:'ican r:iater "jori(s Association (Manual
Pages 650-66"8), tnsofar as these can be construed to anply with ex-
ceptions regardtng the thlckness, beads on spigot end and. lengths
which d.o not apply to the centrifugal pipe, nor to pipe cast ln
hortzontal moulds; o:r siralI conform to ttFed.eral Stock Speclflcations
fitfi-P-421.

All pipe is designc.ted on ttre dravrings and. ln these specifica-
tlOns as A.W.t"I.A. standard, however, Contractors may use in lleu of
the A.:?.ti.A. sf,anclard, pipe conforming to trFederal Stock Speclfica-
tions 1i'1-.'r-P-42L, ln accord.ance with the fotlowing:

I. Substitutlon may be ma,1e only on pipe 16tt or smaller

2. The substitutlon sira}l be as follows:

( a) tr'or Class I Atr , .rL ii. i[. A.
(b) For Class rt3tt, A.i{.Iil.A.
( c ) For Class nCrr , A. ii. ii. A.

standard, substitute CIass 100
standard, substitute C1ass 15O
standard, substitute Class 250

AII spe cial s shalI be C lass ttptt , A. '0i. ii. A. standaril. Flanged
flttin€is' elther long or short radlus, shall be Anerican Standard for
pressure sr:ecified. on the dra,wings anl shall be faced. and tLrllled to
the .i\merican standard. spectal plpe, fittings and special driLrlng
shall be furnished. as sholvn on the drawings or as ordered by the
Engirreer. No ttd.utchmenrt or sreeves shall be used ln the plpe rines
except as shown on the clrawlngs or pernritted by the Engineer.

Speclal. castings sha1l be Class nDrr in aII hub and sptgot pat-
terns.

Contractor furnishing pipe shall guarantee plpe and special
castings against all d.efects in materials and. castings. Should a
plpe or casting burst r'ilren subjected. to a pressr:re not exceedlng one
hundred and fifty (150) pounds per square inch, and lt ls found such
failure was aot due to climabic conditions or other conditions beyond
the Contractorls control, but due to d.efects inherent ln the pipe,
or the manner of handltng, transporting or installtng, then the Con-
tractor furnishin€: said. materlal shall replace same at no ad.ditional
cost. The Contractor shall furnish sreeves, if necessary, for maklng
cut into existing lines anc ma.lre all repairs at no additional cost.
The 6nrarantee sharr appry for a perlocl of six (6) months after date
of final accentance.

A1I plpe and castings shall have a coat of coal tar as speclfied
ln the manual of lTater f,/orks Fractice.
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L4.2 l1g_qrilg

Un1ess otirerwise d.irected by the Engineer, all olpe shall be
Iaid. in open trencires excavated. to sufficlent rddth to permlt
proper plactng of the pii:e, blocking, and back filling r:nd.er same.
In 6'eneral the pipe shall be laid to a d.epth, ciependin3 on local
climatlc cond.ltlons, sufftctent to prevent freezing, but in no
event shall the cover be less lharr 2t. lnches, except by speclal
pen:rission of the Engineer.

The plpe shal} be laid stralght and, to a fairly unlform grade.
Sefore laying.' the plpe a sufflcient length of trench shall be open
to reveal any oirstructlon, so as to prevent any abrapt break ln
the grade. Payrnent of trench excavaiion (except solid rock) and.
backfilllng shall be incluried in the unit bid price for installa-
tlon of the pipe.

L4,3 rl,ock Excavation

i.trere rock ls encountered, same shall be excavated to a depth
of 6 inches below the lnvert of the plpe and to a wirlth of 12
lnches on each stde of the barrel of the pipe. AIl material that
requlres d.r111ing antl. u'edglng and/or blasting wl11 be classified.
as solid. rock and p,ayment for same wilL be paid. at the unit bitl
price of rock excavation.

All other excavated materials will be classlfied. as comnon
excavation and payrrent for same will be included in the unit bid.
prlce for pipe installa.tion.

14.4 0bstmction

14.5

In the event that a publlc utilit;r ls encountered, it shall
not be d.isplaced. or molested., r:nless necessary, ln which case, it
shall be replaeed. ln g'ood conditlon as promptly as possible, at
no addltlonal cost. A1L damage to such utilities shall be paid.
by the Contractor, r::i3.ess in the op!r:ion of the Engineer, such
damages rrere no fault of the Contractor. Trafflc she"lL be maln-
tained. at all street or road. crossin.S by consEn:.cti.n6 temporary
bridges, t'oads, or by other means C*;yised by li:e Contractor. the
Contrnctor shall. provid.e the necers.?-rljf rrarnin.": signs, lights,
barricad.es, etc., to rrrotect the ilrrblic at such lociitions.

I*e:rtng Cast lron Pipe

The bod. for ea.c!:. plece of plpe shall be grad.ed and shaped. so
tlrat lt r.rll1 have a firm and. uniform bearing throughout tlte length
of the plpe. The plpe shall be laid to uniforn llne and grade,
wtthout sag or klnk. BeII holes shall be dug Large enough to
clear the ground and give a.rnple rooln for caulkJng.
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3efore the plne is ler.id ln the line lt shall be thoroughly
swabbed. to insure it being cIean. Each piece of j)ipe shall be
Io'rered separately into the trench, and proper care shall be ex-
ercised not to injure the pipe coating. This 1s lntend.eo to also
apply to the special fittings. No piece of pipe or fltting, that
ls irnovrn to be defective shall be laid ln tlie line. If it is
fo'und. that a defective pipe or fitttng has been laid, same shall
be renoved and rep}.aced by sourrd material, at no ad.dltional cost.
If found necessary to cut a length of pipe, lt shaLl be cut srnooth
ert the end. and at right angle to the longitutlinal axis of the
pipe. All open ends of pipe shall be securel:l plugged when work
is left temporaril;'or at night. :ingles or sharp bend.s ln line
sha1l be blockeC a6ainst the tend.enc;r qg movement.

14.6 Joilqlgg and ce51lEllg 8.e11 _Ug _ipigqt !i:e
iJaterial used for jointlng purpose sha1l be rrLeacliterr or

rrll;zd.rotitert or an approved. equal.

In preparing the joints to receive this materlal the bell antl
spigot end.s of the pipe shaLl be free of moisture and/or any other
foreign matter. These ends shall then be shoved home so as to
make a snug joint not less than 2]' lnches d.eep, wtrich shall then
be weII corked witli one contlnuous piece of closely twistetl yarn
or oaln:ru, free of o11 and grease, wourxd conpletel)' around the
spigot end. of the plpe. /rpproved corklng tools shall be used in
this operation. Tlie joint shall be mad.e by experienced pipe
jointers and cir.ulkers. Caulklng shall be d.one from bottom of the
joint, touard. the gate. After the joint has been made ready to re-
ceive the jointlng material or cornpound each pouring gate shall be
poured firll in one single operation. lrfter this material has
thoroughly cooled. each jolnt shaLl be examineti and lf no defects
are found the protruding cone shaped materiaL contained in the
pouring gate slier,lL be broken off flush rvith the top of the bell
of tire plpe.

If d.efectlve joints are forrnd same shall be cut out and re-
palred.

The mlxing, heatlng, and. porring of Jolnting material shall be
ln accord.ance nltir manufacturerr s specl flcatlons.

L4.7 Testing

Sefore any sectlon of pipe ls covered. up lt shall be subjected
to a pressure of 150 pound.s per sqrraro inch. Thls pressure shall
be maintained for at 1east thirt;r mlnutes. Any jolnts leaking
badly under the pressuro test shall be cut out and re-poured.. Pipe
llnes shall. be tested. between valves or plug end. if necessary, ln
sections of not over I,500 feet.

-(
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Test foilrater-tightness of jolnts shall be made after the
line has been subjected. to work-pressure for three to five days.
At tliis time the section of pipe und.er test shall be subjected
to a leal';lge test of 1O0 pounds pressure for at least 2 hours.
At tjris pressiue the line s[a}] not shou leakagp exceetling 200
gallons oer 24 hotrrs per tnch d.lameter per mIIe of pipe. Should.
an3' Ieakage occur, above thls tolerance, the contractor shalL cut
the defective jolnts and repour them, or stop the leakage by
other means.

14.9 tr'langed -J-glE!S

All franges, unress otherwise required' sharl have American
Standartl d.rlIIing. Gasket shall be Rainbow, or equal, or nrbber
r,rith cloth lnsertions or other approved material shall be used..
Flanges shall be firmly bolted. wlth machlne, stud or tap bolt of
proper size. Ehe bolts and nuts are to be of best quallty re-
fined bar iron rlth good, true thread.s. Bronze bolts shall be
used. where shor"m on plans, or required. by the Engineer.

14.9 Coqnecting Lls_t1ne _Llr,g

Connections shall be made with existing lines at such points
as may be lncllcated. on the plans. No speclal payment rvill be
mad.e for the vork except that paylrent will be made at the unit
bid. price for the material requlred.

14.10 2 Inch Pipe

rlhere 2 inch pipe is required the contractor may, at his o1:-
tlon, use cast iron or galvanlzed pipe.

14.1I OaI I zed. Pipe

Galvanlzed plfre shall be standard commerclal grade steel
plpe thoroughly galvanlzed.

L4.12 Jolntlng Galvanized. Plpe

'iThere galvanized plpe is used, each joint shall be painted
one coat of white lead before jolnting and. shalL be securely
jointed vlth standard flttings so as to malce a water tight con-
nectton.

'There 2 lnch cast iron pipe ls used the sane specifications
apply as for large sizes.

14.13 Backfil}

The plpe shall be backfilled wlth fine earth or sand and
thoroughly hand. tamped. under and arorxrd the barrel of the plpe
until same is covered. to a depth of 6 inches above the top. If
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suitable materlaL of thls nal,ure cannct be obtained arong or in
the pipe trench, fo:: this purlrose, the contractor must secure
sorria else'.rhere and. inst,all as d.esc:.jbed abo-re, a.t no ad.d.i.tional
exTrellse. The l:e:,Eii.:der rtf i,ite trench siralI then 'rre backfiLled.
with material rea,sonabi:. free from rock and ..1:or.ourliil; t.l,irped. in
6 inch laJ'sryrlth etther mechani.cal, or iranti tamper. Fuociling
nay be substltuted. for tamplng, at the <ir.scretion of the ingineer.

;Ihere street surfaeing is to r:e replaced the trencir sh*]! tru
backfllled to a d.epth of 6 inches above the top of the plpe as
above specified.. The trench sha!.l then be frusned. ',vith rzater.
The remalnd.er of the trench then backfirred. ,;,rith mate::iar re.g-
sonably free of rock to.,rlthtn apnroximatell,r ]! inch,rs ot.Lr;e
1lface and u6ain flushed. irfter the second. frushj.ng the oack-
f1111n5 strall be cornpleted. to tire botton: of the oavin6 founiationtrith materiar a.nd thoroughry tarnped to ti:e satisfactjon of the
Engi.neer.

ir'l:ere, in the opinlon of tne ?)ngineer, conciitiors raarrant suchtreatment of a.ny section of the trencir, flushing or tanpirr,s. or a
combination of both methocls for conpaction shall be usecl v,han dl-
rected. by the Ingtneer.

Before fin:,.i acceptance, the coutrlctor rrirl be requlred. tobring the level of a.11 trenches to tjre .,-;rade of the' roa,i.,,ray; andalso to remove iroin the road.urey , streets, and prlvate propertyall excess material not needed in the ro:.k.

Replacenent of trxlsting ttree.! Surface

- :iiiere required to excavate or rer:'love e:cisting street surfac-lng the contractor shaLl, as pro):lptI;,, as possible after install_ing the pipe, baclcfilr the trench and 
""pi""" the pavement 'rithsame i:lnd' and tSpe pavement as that removed, and to reave thepremises ln as nearry possible, tiie sa.me cond.itions a.s origlnall;,

found..

Valves anu Valve 3oxes

Ar1 varves tn the distri'cnetion s.ystem must be cf d.inensions
and weight to co*escond rzitir those specified. in the rrmericen'Iater :iorlcs rlssociation in their lia.nual of Tlater Torks practice,
-?'<9ept as may be noted. !.n tiie specifications or on tire d.raulngs.valves in the dlstrlbution systlm must be constmcted to stancl a
hydraulic pressure of three hunrLred. (gOO) pour:ds per 6e.,rare inch.
Gate Valves

-+- All gate valves shalL be of iron body, d.oulrle gate, non_rlslng stem, and shall open b;r turnlng to the left. .iill gatevarves, except as-otherwtse specifled. or shomn on d.rawings, foruse ln cast iron rlnes shalr be or hub end. ttr4pe, varves for use
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in urought iron or steel pipe lines shal} conform to above speci-
fications on cast iron pipe, except that they shalL have scren',ed
ends instead. of Lnrb end.s.

All va.Ives in the d.istribution system shall have 2 inch
standard. valve operatir:g nuts.

L4.L7 lralve Boxes

Valve boxes sha1l be cast iron of three-piece affustable pat-
tern for valves /*rr to 12tt and tr.ro-piece affustable pattern for
valves smaller than 4rr. [hey shall each have lid marked. rrr,,IATERtt.

Va1ve boxes to be set vertical and a(iusted so that the cover t'ilI
be in the same plane as the finished. grade of the roaduay, walk-
$,ay, or property, whichever is applicable.

14.18 Senrice Connections

At points ind.icated. on the d.rawing, or at other points di-
rected. by the &rgineer, service connections from the main to the
house shalt be either I inch galvanized. steel pipe vrith rnalleable
iron band.ed galvanized. fittings, or lead piping complying with
recommended. standard.s of the Lea.cl Industries Association, for
prevailing pressures. Each tap for hrild.ing branches to be fitted.
with a corlnration cock. A curb cock with auton:atlc drain and rod.
socket with extension box sitall be instaLled belovr the frost line
on each hrilding connection, near the lot line; or if main is in-
sid.e the lot line the valve shall be near the maia.

Curb and stop cock shall be as rnanufactr.rred by the Mueller
Comtrany or eqr:aI.

L4.L9 Meter and Meter Boxes

This item shall include the fi:rnishing and setting of the
senrice ineters and. meter boxes and. Iid.s, complete, aLso backfill-
ing arouncl ;neter boxes.

Meters for service connections shaII be 518't or 3/4tr d.isc
meters, vrith connections of the following manufacture and, t}rye,
or eq:al, AII meters shall be of same mke and t;rye.

Pittsbrrgh l4eter Compargr, fbrlpe rrTropictr, or equal
Herse;' Meter CorqlarS', f.!pe rrEDrr, or equal
Neptune Meter Conipargr, $rpe rrTridentrr or equal
Badger $4eter Company, Type ttSotrr, or eqral

AIl meters shB.Il have oil inclosed. trains and circtrlar reg-
isters read.ing ln gallons.
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tr{eter boxes sharr be of concrete, or plaln tire with cast iron
rid., and of sufficient size tc house the m6ter or meters, as shorrn
on d.rawrng or d.irect,e,i, b;r the Eqgineer. Tire or concrete to be
slotted. on opposite sid.e to permit settirg of pipe.

- standard., doubre strength, vitrified tire, without belr wiII
be usect, meetirg A.S.T.M. standaras for sarne. Concrete tire to beof equa'l strength.

L4.2O Fire Eydrants

. _ Firy trycrants shalr be constnrcted. of standarrl grad.e of rute-rial and. shall oonfom to stend.ard.s of the american flater !trorks
Association, as outLined in their curent l4anual of practice. ftre
\fi.rant shall have t'ro (a) irose cormecticn nozzles thread.ed.-and
sized. in accord.ance with fire hcse now in use in loca.Iity 

"ri""t"a,and have one large rozz].e for pr.urper connection. the vaive oo"rr-rrg sharr be at reast 5tr for rrvarints utrich have 6rr tetl enos'-ananot less than /+n for h4nirants witn /rrr bell end.s.

. ghe l$rant shalr be ::ainted. a. bright coror selected by the
_hgin9er. Each tg'd.rant, before leavirg-the factcry shaLl bL testettby a hgr-drauric pressure of three rLurd.rEd. (roo) por:nd.s per so,rareinch with the valve shut, withort d.eveloping *,y r""r. 6" .G" oi
weakness.

. TI" loydra4tg sharl be set prr:rb. 'tleey sharl not be set withless than two (2) cubic feet of-broken stoie or cnrshed. graver
about the r,aste gp_enu€ to permlt proper d.rainage. fl,Jy:sLif m
backed. up ,i!h either i r.arge stone, 6r a cubic-foot or t:3:6: con-crete, placec in such psition against sorid. bank of the tiench soas to counteract any thrust causEd. by the water pressure.

TYPICAI SECIFICATIC}IS
WAIER DISBIBI.EICIT STSIB1

Cenent-Asbestos Pipe
(q.pe_e)

L4.2) Descrintion

Ihis uork includ.es supply lines complete, the d.istributionsystem; together with arr ipetiars, valves, oalre toies, fire
\d.rants, neters, meter boxis, fit[ings and services.

This work shall also specifically inchrde arqr street, sid,e-walk, curb- and gutter removiL rrrd 
""placement, 

rernoval of trees,roots, tirnber or other obstacres, whither shovnr on the pi*.or not.
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L4.22 fueqrtilations

Lt.23

(a) All ceurent-asbestos pipe furnished. rrnder this con-
tract shaLl conforro to Fed.eral Specification SS-P-35I,
dated .\:gust 8, L9LO.

(b) Ihis specification covers cement-asbestos pipe of
noninal insid.e d.ianeter as specified.: 4 inches to j6
inches inclusive.

(c) Cement-asbestos nipe shal} be class 100, I50, or
200; suitable for 1OO, i5O, or 2OO porrnd.s oei .oo"""
inch maximrrn working pressure, respectively, as specified..

I,lat@g and. Trrorloanship

cernent-asbestcs pipe sharr be corposed. of an intirnate mix-
ture of cement and asbestos fiber.

(a) Couolines

I. With each length of pipe there shall be furnished.
one co:nolete coupling, suitable for the specified.
pressure and pipe slze. fhe coupling shaj,f conform
to the standand.s of the manufacturer of the pipe
with ra,'hlch the couplings are to be used. unleis- other-
wise speclfied..

2. The couplings shall provid.e tight joints when
subjected. to two and a half times itre designated
working pressure of the pipe, wtren pipe and. coup-
lings are restrained. to ftaintain priip6r relativl
positions.

(b) Pipe

I. tsoth end.s of each length of pipe shal} be fin-
ished. to proper size to receive thL couplirgs fi:r-
nished. by rnanufacturer.

2. the cgupling area of the barrel of each length
of -pipe shall be free from d.ents and gouges r^,trichwill affect the tightness of the jolnt. -

3. the nominal length of pipe shall be 13 feet or
more. Unless othentrise specified. the follov,ing
Iength tolerance sha1l app1y. Not less ttran 90 per
cent of the pipe furnished. shall be within plus or
ninus one inch of the specified. noninal rength and.
the reruainlng 10 per cent shall not be less than 4
feet und.er the nominal length.

lr$
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I

].l+.24 Installation

L4.25

L5

(a) All pipe shall be laid in accordance with standard water-
works method,s and. practice.

(f) Special Fittines

Wtren special fittirigs are reouired., cormections
shall be nade accorcling to stand.ard. waternrorks practice.
i',hen beII type fittings are specified. they shall be con-
nected. to the pipe with either lead. or suJ.phrrr-base
corqpounds aprplied. as qpecified. for cast iron piTre.
Special castirgs sha,Il be C1ass nDr A.til.lf.A. Stand.ard..

(e) Corcoration Stops and Va1ves

Standard. corporation cocks and valves nay be in-
serted into the lines v;i.il: regurar rratenrorks equipurent.
Dri}Iing and tarppirg shall be-done in keeping with-ac-
cerpted. watenrorks nethod.s.

General

(a) alr p-ipe ress than 4 inches in d.ianeter, arl fire try-
d.rants, valves, valve boxes, senrice connections, meters
and' neter boxes, method.s of instalration, etc., inarr be as
d,escribed. and specified. for water Distribution systemtr,
Paragraoh u., page 38 of these n$npicarn specificltions.

E,ECTB,ICAT. DISERIBIJTIOI SYSTEM

SPECIAL PROVISIONS

rtOr Eoual Clausen

hhenever a naterial. or articre reouired. is specified or shown
on tle Prans by usi.rg the narue of a proprietary pioduct or of a
manufactr:rer or velcer, aay material-or'articll iltricfr vrill perform
{geuaterr the cluties fuuposed. by the generar design wirl be'con-
sidered. equal and. satisfactory provid.ing the mateiiar or article
so proposed. is of eopal substance and. fr:ncticn.

Itlhere speciar tJ4pes, brand.s, ,al<es, or trade names are !nen-
tioned., these sharr be constnred. as beiiig d.escriptlve onry of the
tlpe_ and -style of material required.. Ot[er brand.s or makes of
equal quality and utility rlay 

-be 
used. by the Contrzctor.
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1l--r. I Patent s

The btd. prices 'rithout exception are to includ.e all rorraltles
and costs arlsing froir patents, trad.e marks, and. coiry rights ln
anylxay involved in the work. Ttre Contractor in alr cases shall
lnd'emnify and. save rrermless the Government for any and. aII clafins
for lnfrinqement b;7 reason of the use of any of such patented d.e-
sign, device, materlar or processes to be performed',rncier the con-
tract' and. shall lndemnify the oover:nment rbr any costs, elrpenses,
and. dannages whlch it ma;r be obliged to pay, by reason of any such
iufringement, at any time during the prosecution or after the com-pletlon of the work.

16 PoIeS

A1L pores sirall be close grain Dense Southern Telro' plne.
All pores shall be in accordance ,.vlth ratest density nrles of
Amerlcan societ;' for [esting Materials as incorporated in therules of the Southern pine Association.

AII poles sha11 be made from live, sormd trees. preference
shall be given to green poles, blrt the;,, nay be partially alr
seasoned.. rhe period of exposure to naturar atnospherlc cond.i-tions ','ri11 'oe left to the d.iscretion of the creosoter, d.epending
upon the season the pores are crrt, but uncl.er no circumstancesshall the tlme of air seasoning exceed. ninety d.ays. The contrac-tor shalr certify as to il-.e length of tlme the poles have been
out.and. the re:rgth of ttme they irave been tn stirage before treat-
mer:t.

t

AIl poles shall be veLl proportloned., butt and, top shall be
sound', straight and free from d.efects except as statecl herein.

Pores shalL be free frcm d.ecay, rot, dote, red heart, d.ead.streaks, bras\y wood., cracks, bird. holes, insect d.amage, amd. anyother d.et'ects drich materiaLry effect the durabiltty and. strengthof the po1e. 3lue Sap staln iir"ff not ord.inarily be the cause forrejection, but its presence carls for caref\rl. scrutlny of the porefor inciplent cecay. For.es snalr be free from ar} signs and evi-dence of firngus grc,..vth.

- The tops of poles shari be free from shakes. shalces in thebutt surface not over one (I) foot ilepth and. extending over notmore-than one-o;rarter_ Qla.) of the circunference are permitted,p^rovided they are at reast one (1) tnch d;strni-r"o" *:e circr:m_ference of the butt. Shakes over'or," iti-ioJ in deptl or ex_tending tn length over more thnn one-q,-it""- i1+1 of the clrcum_ference sharr be perrnitted onry vhen ihey rari inside a circlewhose center ls the prth centei or the plece and. wi:ose d.iameterls one-iralf (1/A) ttre alameter of ttie inrtt.

rtB
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Checl,.s ste.rting from the pith center of the butt shall not ex-
tend. to the circuoference of the butt surface. The top ano slde
su.rface of the oole shal1 be free from large or injurlous checks.
Sears shaLl be snoo+,hly trinmed. removing alL bark and all surror:nd-
ing ':1ee6 not completel.7 intergro'vn wlth the vood. of the body of
the po1e. Srrch trimnlng shaLl not resuLt ln abrrrpt changes in the
contour of the pole surface or have a depth of nore than one (1)
lnch, except 'rhere the tlla^r:reter of the pole at the locatlon of the
scar ls more than ten (10) lnches, then the d.epth may be one-
tenth (f/fO) ot' the d.iameter. [he dlstance to the axie of the
pole from trimrned surfaces located. bet'reen a point two (?) feet
belovr the gro,rndIlne and. the butt shalL not be less than one-ha1f
(tlZ) the dlameter of the pole at a point two (2) feet above the
ground line. No scars or catfaces shall be permitted within two
(2) feet of the gror:rid line.

The d.iameter of single i<nots or knot cavities and the sr:.sl of
the d.la-neters of all knots or k-not cavities shalt not exceed the
following knot table. I(:rots or knot cavities uncler one-ha1f (ll2)
inch ln dlameter may be ignored in applying these limltations.

LMITATICIIS 0F i\i'g0T SIZE

I{axi.mu,i Sl zeg Permitted.,
Dia^rneter of any
single knot or
l<not cavity.

Length of Pole, Feet Clesses
4-10

Inches
Su^m of d.lameters
of all knots and
knot cavities ln
any one (1) foot
section
All Classes

45 and Und.ei
50 and Over

3 8
105

llo loose knots w111 be allowed.. No knots rvith pith centers
rv11L be alro',red rxrress drilLed. and inspected by the engineersl
d'ury authorized. lnsoector and accepted blr hlm, after vrLrich they
ma]' be properLy plugged. with treated wood plugs.

linot cavities matr' be accepted. if they are shaped so that the
water w111 d.rain from the hore when the oore is set, and the d.epth
of the cavit), ts not nore than one-flfth (I/S) of the d.lameter of
the pore at that point, and not more than one such cavity present
ln a pole. The surn of the dlepth of arr cavities in any six (6)
]nqh. rongitud.inar sectton of a pore sharr not exceed one-quarter
Ql+1 of the rnean diameter of that sectlon.

t
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Iiol.l.os pith centers shall not be permitted ln the butts or
tops. Brrt slivertng due to falling shaIl be permitted, lf the
depth from the circunference is not nore than one-qrarter (t1+7
of the hrtt diameter ancl the ireigh.t is not more than one-fifth
(1/5) the d.istrznce from the butt to the ground line. AII poles
shall be free from nalls, splkes, and other rnetal. Holes over
one (1) inch deep left by the wtthdra'rral of nalls or spikes rzhlch
will not drain water shrr.I1 be completely filled rqlth creosoted
rood plugs. ALI drilled holes not used shall be filIed lvith
tif,htly fittetl creosc,ted. woocl pluEis.

All pol.es should be free frorii short crool:s. No pole shall
have more than two crooks, and. these shall be in the sa.me pLane,
providetl that a stralght lj.ne connecting the center of the butt
with the center of tl:e tcp d.oes not at any intermed.iate polnt
pass through the externerl surfa,.ce of the pole. 0n all poles with
only one (1) sweep, the sweep shall not exceea one (1) lnch for
everJr six (6) feet of length above the grorind. The sweep nay be
measured by a stra.lght f.ine jolning the s'rrface of the poJ.e at
the ground line and the edge of the pole at the top; the d.istance
from the line to the nearest side of the pole at the widest point
shall d.etermine the sweerp.

AlL outer bark shall be completely renoved. from the surface
of all poLes. No patch of lnner bark left on the pole srrrface
slialI be more than one-guarter (Ll4) of an inch wid.e, or four (4)
lnchs long. No tuo patches of inner bark of these d.lmensions shall
be separated from each other by less than slx (6) inches. Sllvers
or spots of lnner bark of less d.imonslons shall not be considered
in apprying the requirements for minlmum dlstance betveen patches.

A11 knots shalI be trlmmed. close except conpletely overgrora
knots, which shalL be trisrrned. only when the covering wood. extends
more than (1) fncfr above t,he naln surface of the poie. The bltts
of aLr poles sharl be neatly sawed ln substantially a right angLe
to the axls of the pole.

The top and. brrtt dimensions shalr not be ress thanthat specl-
fled' in the followlng tabre for the length and class of pore
specified. tn the nrchase order.
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Dimenslons are in Inches

CI..ASS 5 t) ?

.fil;-tfur[ TOP 19 I7 I5
C IRCtilv:FEIIENCE
J)

Length
of PoIe
(Feet)

Growrd
Line Dist.
from &rtt

5 tr.2 4

Minimrua C ircumference
at 6 Ft. from &rtt

( tr'ee t )

B

24.O
26.O

25.5
2?,O

A1,1 poles she.ll be fremed. and d.rt}lec on the yard before be-
lng treated.. All poles shall be roofed rvlth a slngle strt nad'e at
an angle of thirtl. degrees to a horizontal plane with the pole in
a vertlcal positlon. All poles shall be flri}}ed and galned as
shown on plate #?.

All poles slrall be treated by the empty cell process. Either
the Ruepin6 or the iorary Process may be used.

ALL po1es shall be steamed for not less than six (6) hours at
a tenperature betrveen two hundred. and flftl'-goo, (ZS+1 degrees and
tvlo tnrndred and. fift;'-nine (2S9) degrees Fatrrenheit.

The ternperature of the preservatives shall be between one
hund.red. and. seventy-five (fzS) d.egrees and two hr:nd.red. ten (210)
degrees Fahrenheit, antt preferably at two hundretL (200) degrees
during tJne pressure period. The pressure sha1l be sufficient to
obtain the d.esired penetratlon and Leave a net retentlon of not
less than twelve (fZ) pounris of preservatlve per cublc foot of
materiaL treated, after vacuufir has been applled.

The penetration sirall be d.epth that can be obtained' with
flnal retention of not less than twelve (I2) pounds of preserva-
tive per cubic foot of wood in the charge and not less than three
(3) inches or elght;r-five (AS) per cent of the depth of the sap
tzood. 'ifhen the tlepth of the sap v,rood is less than three inches,
ninety-five (95) per cent of the sap wood shall be impregnated.

25
30

35
40

a/F-

50

5.O
5.5

6.0
6.0

36.0
3?.0

7.5
8.0

55
60

?2
24

28
29

6.5
?.o

5
0

5
0

5
5

o
0

0
5

o
E

26
28

30
31

33
.z/L

2?
29

,$
32

33
.zA

0
0

5
5

I
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The d.epttr of pene^r,ra'bion shali be d,etermined. from a borlng taken
approxi.netely mid.uay betr'reen the tutt an<i top of everl'pole of each
charge. Every pole that Coes not meet the abo're penetration require-
nents will be re,iecteil. AII holes nratle in ta"king boring shall be filled.
v.rith tiEht fitting crecsoteC plugs. To secrrre unifomity of oil in every
pole of a charge, each pole in the chn.rge shall be selected for similarity
in seasoning, proportion of heart uoo,i, and. sap woocl, propcrtlon of sizes
of spring and. sunmer wooC rings, nunber of rings per inch, and the experi-
ence of the crecsoter. The volune of the wood ln each charge sball be
d.eternined by actual measurement of the butt and. top of each pole in the
charge.

The preservative used, s.raJ.i be a coal tar produce being a creosoted.
eoal tar solutlon, contatning ei6;hty (AO) per cent creosote oll, and.
twenty (ao) per cent coal tar. The creosote oil shaLl be nrrnber one (#1)
creosote oil in accor,lance vrit,h the sta.nd.ards of the Lmerican Wood Pre-
servers Association aniL the Aoerican Railway Englneering Association speci-
fications for number one (#1) creosote oiI. No blended prod.uct containing
a:ry ad.d.ed. material rvhatsoever shalL be acceptable in l-leu of nurnber one
(ir.'I) creosote oil. The coal tar used in the solutlon shall be reflned antL
filtered. coal gas tar or coke oven tar as set up in the requirenents of
the Asrerican RaiLway Eh€;ineerlng Associatlon and. the Amerlcan h'ood Pre-
servers Assoclatlon specification.

16.I Test Reoort

The engineers shall be furnlshed. a complete reeord. of the treatnent
of each charge of poles furnished. on the job, coveriag all the details
irerein set out relatlve to the ttate of cuttirlg the poles, antl a],1 other
pertinent d.etails of the specifications.

The water content of the preservst tre shall never be more than five
(5) per cent. Allowance shall be mad.e by cozrputing the net retention on
the basis of water-free creosote whenever the water content of the stock
is ln excess of three (g) per cent.

?he Engineer reserves the right to reject at the point of delivery
any and. all poles not conforming to these specificatlons.

The purche.se of the ooles under these speclfications shaLl ln no
case be construed as relievlng the contractor of fuII responsibility for
the furnishing of poles satlsfactory for the obvlously lntended purpose.
The contractor shall guaraatee the preservative and treatnent to conforn
to these specificetions anci to be first class in every respect.

L6.2 Guaraatee

The contractor shall -furnish to the Ingineer a certificate from the
manufacturer 6uaranteeing' to replace f.o.b. to the ;ob slte wlthout cost
to the Government all poles which d.eteriorate wlthin five (5) years fron
tire d.ate of purchase.
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The manufacturer shall steq) his trad.emark or insignla, the year
the pole was supplled,, the length of the DoIe and the class of the pole
on the sid.e of each nole. mhe :narklng on the poie shall be of sucn
nature as to be permarrerlt arid the lorver ed.ge of the trad.emark shal1 be
ten (I0) feet from the butt of each pole. the length of pole a,nd. class
of pole shall be plalnly stamped. on the butt of each pole.

'ilhen poles are kept ln storage elther before or after treating they
shall be staciied. on non-d.ecaying skid.s and. supported without notable d.is-
tortion of the po1es. No nart of any pole sha.ll be ln permenent water
or in contact with und.erlylng soil. After the poles are treated. the-y sbal}
be stacked. in close piles. In hand.ling poles care shall be taken to'pre-
serve the continuity of the outer treated. &r€&o $o pointect tool capable
of ;oroducing indentatlon of xaore than one (1) inch in d.epth shall be used.
on the l:oles. Treated. poles shall not be d.ra6ged along on tbe ground or
over any other roughening surface.

Poles shall be shipped. on flat cars and secured, thereon in accord.ance
wtth the rules of the railroaC assocle.tion first receiving the shinment.

The contractor shall see ttrat adeo,pate facilities a,re provid.ed. for
6n inspection of the p<;les, the pole treatment, ed all materials used.
in the treatment by an authorized representative of the engineer before
the poles a.re treated., r.'hlIe they are belng treated, anC at any time
after they are treated. All materials shalI be previousJ.y prepared. for
lnspectton to avoid. unnecessary d.eLay. fb,e waiving of inspection by the
englneer shall not relieve the contractor of the responsibility of con-
forming to these specifications.

Extra. pole gains and. drllling r,.,hieh may not be reasona.bly anticipated
before poles are treated- may be made when ool-es are erected..

All pole }ines are to foLlow a.ccurately the alignment shown by the
plans or indicated. by the stakes set by the englneer.

In straight 1lne vrork there no uneven strains are encountered al-
ternate poles shall be set with cross-orms facirrg in opposlte d.irections
except on roa.o or street corssings, where arms shall faee away from such
crossings.

16,3 Rock Holes

'.;here solitl rock ls encountered. a.bove the bottom linrit of the pole
tlepth specifled., the rock shalL be removed. anC contractor rvill- be pald
unit bid. price set forth in the proposal fortrRock iiolesrr.

The d.lrt shall be replaced. anci thoroughly ta,mped the fuII Cepth of
the pole hole and. all srrrface d.irt be ta.rrped, around. the hole ln a. conical
shape.
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17. Cross Arms

Cross-arms rnay be of Fir or of creoscted Yellow pine.

If of Fir, they shal.I be of the standard. N.E.L.A. dimensions and
specifications as e1ser.'here set out in these specifications r.rnd.er
rrCross-Arm Assemblies" .

If the Cross-Arms are of Creosoted. Pine, they shall be free
from loose or unsound. lstots, loose heart, rot, shakes, u,ane, or worm-
holes. Checks shall not exceed- tr+elve (I2) inches in length, three-
for:rth (llt) inch in depth or one-sixteenth (f/fe) inch in wid-th.
Grain sGff be parallel with the axis of the a-nn vrithin five (5)
degrees. IGrots larger than one-fourth (Ll4) inch in diameter shall
be avoided. Iarge pitch pockets shall not be allowed. No sap-wood
shall be allowed, they rnrst be all heart. Stcessive uarp shall not
be allor+ed.. Dimensions shal} be standard. N.E.I.A. as previously
noted. for Fir Arms.

If Yellow Pine Arms are used. they sha}I have the same preser:va-
tive treatnrent as set out in d.etail r:nd.er trPoLe Specificationsil.

AIl Cross-Arlns shall be air-dried, or kiln dried before EBnu-
facturing.

All Cross-Aflrrs shall be of sane kind of material, either all
Fir or a1I Yellor,' Pine.

Kicker Arms shall be of same sraterial and. meet same specifica-
tions as Cross-Arms.

18 Secondary Racks.

SeconCary Racks shal} be as shown elsevrhere in these specifi-
cations and in the p1ans.

19. Pins

Wood. pins shall be as shown and. specified in these specifica-
tions and. plans.

Insrlators

Insulators shall be as shown and. specified, in these specifica-
tions and. p1ans. llhite insulators shall be used. for a}l neutral
conductors, and bro'+m insr-rlators for aII others. All brourn insula-
tors and ra.ck spools shall be of the wet trnrcelain process.

Pole Line llardware

PoIe line krardrarare slrall be as shown elsewhere in these speci-
fications end plans and shall be galvanized by the hot-drip process,
as set out in standard. A.S.T.M. specifications for pole line harduere.

20

2L
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22. Cond.uctors

All primary conductors, colmlon neutral and. street ltghting con-
ductors sha1l be hard drarrn, bare, copper. AII second.arles and service
conductors shall be hard. d.rawn, d.ouble braid., ueather proof coppero

The speclfications for cond.uctors shall be the la.test issue of the
American Society for Iestlng Materials for bare copper conductors. The
gauges are to be A.W.G. Stand.ard..

Coverlng on weatherproof wire shall be that speclfled. in the latest
issue of Asrerican Stand.ard. Association for weather-reslstlug iiire and
CabIe.

Line wires shalL be pulled. up to substantlally the sags as shown In
the followlng table:

SAG IN INCiIES FOP. VARYING SP.{N L}'NGTES

100 r

Span
I25r 15Or 1751 200t 2251
Span Span Span Span Span

r0ll
ILI
L2n
14ll
16[

15ll
L?tt
19 tr

21ll
25lI

22n
25fi
2gI
32t
35'|

250r
Span

2{r tl

37n
4lrl
45rl
49ll

Tenpera-
ture
00
300
450
600
?50
900

2$n 6lr
3[

4t
4!iu ?n

31 5ll gll
gr 5$rr grt

5z-Lu 6rr Lotr

All lines shall be tlghtly pull-ed. and. sla,cked. back to desiretl sag.
As much as one tbousand. (1,000) feet of conductor may be saggetl. at one
time and. the longest span used. as the ruling span.

AIl cond.uctors In any one span shall be sagged the sa"me amount,

All contluctor eonnections shalI be nade rcechanlcally and electrl-
cally secure by the prcper sires of line splices as set out elsewhere ln
these speclficatlons.

23. Gtrvs

Stub guys, speJr or head. BWs, anchor Etllsr and. pole keying shall
be d.one as shown elsewhere in speclfications and. plans.

AU Ary wire shall be Siemens-Martin galvanlzed strarded s teel
wire of five-sixteenths (S/fe) inch nominal size. Doub1e guys shaIl
be placed. where tlirected by the Engtneer.
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24. Lightning Arresters

i,lghtning arresters as specified and. shoun in plans are to be used.
if antl. whrere converrtlona.l t;'re transformers are installetl. Other ttrryes
of transformers, 1f used, are to be fully protected. from llghtning and.
electricel surges as shown on C.S.P. transformers specified., if antL ruhere
thls type transformer is used. All prlmary metering equipuient shall have
Iightning arresters of type specified and as shorm on drawings.

25. Ground.s

The conmon neutral cond.uctcr shall be grounded. at each transforrner
instaLlation a.nd ln add.ltion there-to, ground.-e shall be installeo as
set out elsewhere in these speciflcatlons. AII ground. from transformers
an<i second.ary neutrals shall be solld bare copper conductor, not sna.Iler
than nusber four (#4) A.tf"G. connected. to neutral aad. grounds as slrown
in ground. assemblies and ln pLans ond, specifications.

Groun<L trlres shall be secu.rely attached. to the bottom of cross-
argls and d.or.,m the pores by neans of one and one-quarter (r-r/+) inch
galvanized. stapLes at intervars not exceed.lng twenty-four (p4) inches.

Ihe ground. wlre shall be encLosed. in one-half (Ll2) round- creosoted.
streight graln rong leaf pine nouldi.ng, free from u,ind. shakes, to a
helgnt of eight (8) feet e.bove tle ground, fastened. to pole vrith two (2)
inch garvanized. staples at twenty-four (E+) inch centers.

All transformer cases shall be ground.ed. to neutral cond.uctor, eithertl'irectly or through ground.illf, Sa1lr d.-,oend.ing upon the tyBe of transforner
used..

- Primary conuections to neutr;il vrire sin3;le phase transformers shall
be made as shovrr in plans aud. soecifications.

i'11 three (3) phase auto tra.nsformers shall have the neutral wire
coni:ected. to the neutral or ground.ed. conrl,uctor.

All grounC, rod. connections shal-l be mad.e with stand.ard ground. rod.
connectors and. all tap-offs and/or connections to neutral wire by gror:nd.
cond.uctor shaLl be ina.de by means or tuo (a) trort cor:per u;ire c1a^m-os,
all of which are shown inltGrounc Assemblle-etrin these plans and. specifi-
cationg.

lihere grounC rvire moy be attacired. to wroueht iron water pir:e not
over 4tr d.ianeter, anC with no meter betrueen connection and va.ter main,this is to be ]:referred. over a groun.l rod.. Engineers are to designate
wirere water plpe grounC connections are to be nade arrd contractors will
not be required, to use nore than fifty (so) reet of horizontar under-
ground. cond.uctors for nipe ground.s. All hori zonlal- und.ergrcund. condlc-
tors shall be run not less than eighteen (18) inches under grcund surface.
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All trenches shall be back-filled ancl thoroughly tamped.. No pavement ls
to be cut to get to water plpe in lieu of ground' rod's.

All meters shall be ground.ed. as above speciflett except ground wire
shall te of stranded. bare concluctor not less than nunber four (4) A.W.G.

26. Dtstribution Transforriers

Transformers to be supplied under these speclfications shall be especially
ad.apted to overheatl distributton service. [he general design and charac-
teristics shali provide naximun reIiablltty, htgh [a11 dayrr efficiencies'
abllity to carry overloads over prolonged. load perlods' high sur€ie
strength, and. tiood. regulatlon.

AII transformers shall be ratett single ph;r.se, 60 cycle, 24OOf 4L6O

Volt, rYtr Primary r.'i,th L?f,.l?/r0 VoIt eecondary rvindings. Each transforner
shall have tuo (3) 5( primary taps belotr rateC voltage. They shall be

oil insulated, self-cooled for outdoor service and shall be catrnble of
operating at fuII rated. loads continuously without excesslve tenperature
ri se.

.r11 transformers sba-Il be connected. for adtlitive polarity.

all transformers shall have SOOO VoIt insulatetl leatls not less than
five feet long on the prlmary slde. The secondary terminal. shall be of
the solderless or clanp type.

Each transformer sha.ll be supplietl wlth at least two lifting }ugs
deslgnetL so that a ror.rnd.er surface- ls obtalned on the und.er sid.e which
wtll come in contact with the s}lng. Lugs presenting sharp ed.ges to
the sling will not be permitted. A sultable lifting eye or hook shalI
aLso be provid.ed. for the core and. coil element on aII sizes.

AII transformers furnlshed on these specifications sholl be from a
single manufacturer and of slniLar characterlstics, atrd this manufacturer
must be a natlonally knov.,n one. Transformers furnished must be equal ln
every d.etatl with those set out in the pronosal.

The contractor shall submtt to the engineer for approval before
purchase of transforners complete t[etai].ed. lnforma.tion covering d'eslgn
and constructlon of the transformers they proDose to use and also fur-
nish the englneer with conplete d.etailett perfortrance characteristics
such ag core losg toteL loss, efflciencies at Ll4, Ll2, a/+ ana futt
loads, regu!.atlon at 80% power factor, and unity power factor, and im-
ped,ence.

The contractor shall furntsh to the engineer for approval the
guaranteed surge strength of the transformer windings.
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If conventional t5pe transfcrmerg are furnished, they shall be
equippe<i. with ground lugs fastened to cases. If Westinghouse type
CSP, or similar type rf transformers are furnishecl they shall be
grounded. througir groun,-iing, gaps.

Westinghouse stanriard CSP type transformers, or UestinE;house
standard rrsrr type transforners, or their eclua1 may be used.. If the
l{estingbouse t;rpe rrsrr (conventional typerr transforrners are used they
shall be installed. t','ith cut-outs anci lightning arresters coordiaated
with the transforner insulation, and of the types set out in plans ano
specificatlcns. In elther type (CSP or conventional) one (t) lrown
standard high-voltage bushing and one (1) whlte neutral high-voltage
bushing (traving }ower flash-over value tiran the brown high-voltage
bushing) shall be furnishetl vrith each tra.nsfcr..ner. If SCP type
transforners are furnished. each one of them shall have only one (t)
high-voltage De-ioa gap. 0nLy one (f) fiehtning arrester and one (t)
cut-out is to be furnished, with each conventional type transfcrner.

{LI transformers shall have stenciled. on the front side in plain
colors whlch contrast rvith coicr cf the transformers, (fst), the
number of each transformer, (Zna) the K.V.A. capacity and (Ara) the
Iettere rrtr.V.A.rt. fhe flgrrres shall all be three (g) inches high and
the letters shall be tr.;o (2) inches hieh.

27. Auto Transforners

Westinghouse t;rpe ttSTtt 4OOOIZSOOV 3-phase, 60 cycle star con-,
nected, transfcrmers cf capacities specifi.ed shall be furnlshed..

28. .@stag! Current Transformers

24OO|4L5O Y Primary to 6.6 arnpere seccnd.ary arrd,24OOf416O Y Prl-
mary to 20 ampere secondary constant current transformers for street
Iighting. Service shall be furnished., installed. and connected. to
llghtlng circuits as specified in plans and specifications.

29. Insulatinr Transformers

Insulating Transfortners for serles circuits shall be installed
as specified. and shown on plans.

30. Servlces

Customers services are to be installect in unlts as set out
elsewhere in these specifications, and as directetl by the iingtn6sr..
All servlce wlres are to te pulled. as tlght as may be reasonably
supoorted. by the bui}dlng structure to wirich they are run.

gl. ReEtdental MeterE

Meters as shown in plans and. specifications are to be furnished.

',
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All resid.ential meters are to be of oub-d.oor soclcet t)rpe. They
are to be of the capecities ancl in location on builttings a6 d,irected.
by the tngineer. The load side of eacii house meter shall be connected
to the custcmers entrance suiitch.

32. Coruiiercial Meters

ShalL be of the socket or conventicnal tyues, of the capacities,
and in Locations on buildings as directed. by the .0ngineer.

33. Prltnafy Brc.f getg_fs.

Are to be installed. as shcwn in the Plans and Specifications.
Second.ary Pouer i'ieters lnstalled. shall be of the types, capacities
and. in Location as dlrected by the llngineer.

Sockets on all socket t;1pe meters shall be d.rilled on under sid.e
for ground. trrire entrance and grcunri wire attacl:od. to neutral lug in-
side of sockets.

34. Disconnects_ ana _O-gt--outs

AIl disconnects and cut-ou+,s are to be of the type capacities
and. in locations as shown ln plans and specifications. Fuse links
are to be of the capacities as sholn in plans and specifications and
as d.irected by the Engineer.

35. Street Llshts

Street Iights of the types and. sizes, and locations as shown In
plans and specificaticns are to be installed.

A master control time swltch, as specified sha1l be lnstalled. as
d.ireeted. by the itlngineer and shall control all street lights.

35. Tree Trimmine

Tree shall be trimned. where d.irected. by the Engineer. AlI tree
trimmings shail be done by, or under the supervision of, a person
skilled. and experiencecl in the trinuning. Trees shal} be trimmed. in
a wa;' doing the least harm tc the trees and to be the most effective
now and. ln the future for conductor clearance. AII cut tree branches
one and one-ha.If (f-f/a) inches diarneter and larger shall be treated.
with a sultable protectlve coating.

3?. Repairs to Pavenent

Where pavement of any klnd Is broken for any purpoee lt shall
be replacetL with like material of equal thlckness and quallty.
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[38. Inspection and q..q_!.!]g of lviaterials

lrll poles shall be inspectetl before treatment, during treatnent
and after treatnent, by a competent inspector to be serected. an{ naid
by the City.

Such factory tests and certificates as may be required. by these
specifications shall be furnished. as a uon-pay item.

39. Assemblies

It ls intended that each assenbly on uhich unit bid. prices are
askeC for ln the Prcposal conprises a co:nolete unit and it is intended
that the unit biti price set forth covers the entire ccst of all labor
and material necessary to furnish the conplete assembly completely
lnsta1led in p1ace.

In the following pages are set up naterial lists ind.lcatlng the
maximum quantities of each item required. for the various assembltes;
however if any itenr has been omitted. which is obviously necessary to
mal<e the assembly complete; the Contractor shall furnlsh and. lnstall
such necessary ltem as though it had. been listed., and without claln
for extra pay.

MATERIA.L LIST

Creosoted. Poles

The creosoted. poles of the length and class as specified are to be
furnished. and. completely installed.

g & Slnsle Crossarn Assembl-v

I ge.

2 ea.
I ea.
I ea.
2 ea.
2 ea.
2 ea.

2ea

8 Pin N. E. L. A. Rainier Fir Crosearns
3 3f4tt x + Tf+tt - IOt - 0rr Graybar Cat. IIo.

Braces Hubbard t'f8028 - 28rl
i"lachine SoIt and. I,iut 5/8tt x 14[ ma:r.
Lag Screw Lf?lt x 4rr Graybar #9?54
3/8rf liachine Bolts and. Nuts 4 Llzn long.
Square Washers 2rr x err x 1/8rt for 5/8rt bolt.
Round. Washers for 3/8rt boLt.

?4

Q Pin Double Crcssarm Assembly

4 ea.
2 ea.
4 ea.
I0 ea.
4 B&o
3 ea.

8 Pin i{. E. L. A. Rainier Fir Crossarms
3 3f4tt x 4 3f 4tt - 1o'0rr Graybar Ct. No. ?4.

Braces Hubbartl #eCZa-Zgu
Lag Screws LfZt x 4rr Graybar #9?54
3/6" Macirine Bolts and lrluts 4 Llzn long.
Square washers er x 2[ x l/6rt for 5/8o bolt.
Eound. lfashers for 3/8rr bolt
S/8tt lotts and irluts l6rt mar. D. A. Hubbard #9868
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E Pin Siqglg Crossarg 4ssemblJ

g fu Oogllg Crossarin 4ssembl.1

4 ea.
2 ea.
4 ea.
I0 ea.
4 ea.
3 ea.

6 Pin $. -$. L. A. Rainier Flr Crossarn
3 Llatt x 4 Lf?tt - Srorr Graybar Cat. .rio. .48

Braces iubba.rd. tr8028 - 26rl
Lag Screws Ll?tt x 4'r Graybar #9?54
3/8il iiachine Bo1ts anri i{uts 4 I/2" Iong
So.nare i,Iasirers 2t x 2n x l;'trr for 5/8tt bolt.
Rounri Washers for B/Brt bolt.
5/Ett Solts and }uts 18rr rax. D. A. ilubbard. tig868

4 Pin Sinelle Crossarm assemrrly

Iea

I ea.

2 ea.
1 ea.
I ea.
2 ea.
2 ea.
2 6a.

2ea

2 €o.o

il

6 Pin }i. E. i. A. Rainier iir Crossarm
3 Llztt x 4 Lfzn , Storr Grayba.r Cat. N-o, 48

Braces flubbartl #8028 - 26rl
l,iachine SoIt and. i,Iut 5/8rt x l4rr max.
Lag Screw Lf ?tt x 4tr Graybar #gzS+
3/8" iia.chine Solts and iiuts + I/2r' Iong
Sqr:are rrasirers ?tt x ztt x l/6tt for 5/8tr bo1t.
Round. ir'ashers for 3f9tt 3o1t.

4 Pin ifr. Ij. L. A. liainier Fir Crcssarm
3 Lfztt x + Lfztt - stz[ Graybar Cat. 1so. 42

Sraces Hubbard. rte8028 - 28rl
I,iachine Bolt and. IIut 5/3tt x l4rr ma:c.
Lag Screw Lf.?tt y 4n GraTbar ffg?D4
3/8rr lbchine Solts and. lLuts 4 Lf Ztt Lorlg
Square i.Iashers ztt x ztt x t/etr for S/Btr bolt.
Round. Washers for g/8rr bolt.

2
I
I
2
2
2

4
2
4
IO
4
3

1! Pin Doub1e Crossarju assembly

4 Pln II. E. i. A. Rainier Fir Crossann
3 Llztt x 4 Lfztt - sl?tr Greybar Cat. ttro. 42

Braces Hubbard, f8O23 - 28rl
Lag Screws Lfz{ x 4[ Graybat tfi?54
3/8ff i,iachine Bolts and i{uts 4 LlZL Long
Square Washers ztt x ?tt x 1/Brr for E/8rt bolt
Round. Washers for !"/Ert bolt
5/8tt Bo1ts and l{uts 18rr max. D. .rr. liubbard r€968
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I Pin Slngle Alley Arm 4sse@ies

I ea. 6 Pln N. E. L. A. Rainier Fir Crcssarn

I

I
I
4
I
2
I

a

L
2
2
q

4
2
I

a
4
2
0
2
a

3 Llzn x 4 Lf 2n - Srorl
AIIe;r Arin .ir:gle 3ra,ce, Jcs1yn L522 sft.
a lltt i:taeiLine Bolt and. \ut - 14rr nax.
La.g Screvrs 1/2t' x 4rt
r',iachine BcIt arrd Nut 8/B't x 4 Llzn
So-uare i','a-shers 2n x ztt x l/8rt for 5/B[ 3olt.

licte: 'rdhere two singie alletrt arms are
in the sa"ne pole, one abcve the other,
the material list for the two is given
below and. the Sontractor will be paid.
for this lnstallation as though he had.
installed tuc of t.:e 5 Pin Slngle elley
.F-rm -tsse:nblies seearately:

;3 lin I,.'. E. L. A. Rainier Fir Crcssa.rm
3Lfzttx4\iatt-3tol

Alle;r Arm .rrngle Srace-Jcslyn 1J22 5rOtl
5/E[ l(achine Bc1cs and. ]:uts 14rr max.
Lag screrus 1/2tt x 4tr
l,ir.chine Solts and. I,-uts Sf 8t t 4 Lf?tt
Siuare ifashers 2tr x 2n x l/8tt for S/drt boL+"s.
RounC i'.rashers for 3/8tr bclt.
Angle Cross srr.r 3race - joslyn J1535

6 Pin Dcuble Alley Jrr:l +Eqeg.}ies,

2ea 6 Pin l'. li. l. A. Rainier lir Crossar:ns
slLlz'x4Lfzn-Etcrt

Ai.ley Arm ;ing1
Lag Scret's tlZ
i{achi.ne Sclts
Sc_uare i,tashers
H.cunc htashers
5/8'' tbchine B

e 3race - jcslyn 1522 5r0fr

ea.

Iiote: l'Ihere two dcuble alley arms
are on the sa'ne pcLe, one above the
other, the naterial list for the two
sets is given belorr, and the Con-
tractcr vriLl be paid for this in-
stallation as thotrgh he irad. in-
stalled. tr'ro of the 6 Pin Double Alley
Arm Assemblies separately :

5 Pin II. E. L. A. F.ainier r-ir Crossarrns
SLfztt x4Lfzn -3tox

Alley Arm Angle Sraces Joselyn 1522 5r0rl
lag Screws 1/2tt x 4n
i,iachine Bo1ts and i[uts 3/3t' x 4 Ll?tt
Square lfashers 2n x 2n x 1/8,' for 5/8tr bolt
Round jiashers for 3/8tr BoIt
5/8tr i,iachine Bolts and. i'luts 18tt max. D. A.
Angle Crossarm Sraces - Joslyn J 1536
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I
2
2

Kicker Arm *ssembly

eao
il

e&r
ll

ll
ll

PC.

ea.

Kick r.rm Rainier 3 J.l4n
Lag os jgt^ s l/ztr x 4rt

Round. Washers for Lf?tl

x + Lf +tt - 15rr

bolt

ea
ll
ll

I
4

2
2
I

! Spool Second.arv Rack .+ssemblv

ea.
il

Insulator OB 29,2O?
Locust Pin F. E. L. A. I L/ztr x 9rr

Bare Copper Tie liire of correct size fcr
specified. wire

IOd. NaiIea

pc

I
I

a

4 Spoc1 Second.ary Racksilubbard f,+8+g
Spools - Hubbard. tf355 ([op Spoo] White, aII

others brorn)
s/Brt l,iachine Bolts and. Iiuts - 10rr max.
Square i'lashers 2tr x 2tr x l/8tt for 5/8[ bolt
Bare Copper Tie li'lre of correct size for

speclfietl wire.

! Spool Secondary Rack Assemblv

Pierce 3 Spoo1 Seconriary Racks - Hubbard. f3848
Spools - Eubbard r.gt-rS (Top Spool lihite, others

brown)
5/8tt !,lachine Solts and. Nuts lOrt nax.
So-uare washers ztt x ?tt x 1/8t' for 5/8rr bolt.
Bare Copper Tie r'iire of Correct size for

specit'ied. wire

Insulator BoIt As sernbly

518" Insulator BoIt and Nuts L6 3l4tt max. i{ubbard 8?43
Round. Uashers for 5/8" BoIt
Insulator ilubbard ri355 lIhite
Bare Copper Tie iiire of correct size for

specified wlre

Insulator and. ifood Pin Assenrbly (Sfae Groove)

I
o

2
2
I

I
2
I
I

I
I
I

I

ea
I
ll

I sPoo}

pc

pc

pc

Insulator and. lfood. Pln assembly (Top Groove)

I
1
I

I
a

Insulator 03 9404
Lccust Pin Ii. L;. L. A. I 1/2tr x 9ll
Copper tie wire cf correct size for

specified. wire
IOd NaiIea
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Insulator and Offset Pin Assenbly

Insulator (E 29r2O7
Offset Pin - i{ubbard U0I4
Machine Bolts 3f s.t' x 4 Lf Zn
Round. Washers fcr A/Brt bolt
Copper tie wlre cf correct slze for

specified. wlre

Insulator and Steel Pole lgp Pln Assembly

1 ea. InsuLator OB Z9,2O?
I rr Steel. PoIe Top Pin - Eubbard. 3OB42 tt s/8tt Bolts IOir mar.
2 tt Sq.,rr.re Washers 2rr x Zt x Llgn for S
I pc. Copper tle wire of correct size for

specS.fied. wire

Insulator and. Steel Screrv pin Assembly

I ea. Insulator OB ?g,AO?
I n Lag Ssrsw Stee} Pin - iiubbard. 9gg
I pc. Cq>per tie wire of ccrrect size for

specifled. uire

Cooper Uire

/8" rolt

All eond'uctors shal} be of eopper wire of the sizes and. placed at theIocation in the nanner specified..

Unless otherwtse d.irectetl by the Engineer aII neutral wlres and. ai1prlnary cond'uctcrs and. serles slzes f2 and. smaller shall be of bare hard.
d.rawn solid., and. size *I/O shal1 be of bare lu.rd drawn, seven strand. new
copper wire.

Unless otherwlse d.irected. by the Engineer, all second.ary cond.uctors
and services, sizes 12 and sinaller sha.Il be of d.ouble braid.ed. weatnerproof, nica finish, hard. d.rawn soli<ir and. size f1/0 sfratl be of d.ouble
braid.ed' weather proof hard drawn seven strand new coilper wire.

- AIL line splices shall be marie r.rith correct size of Electroline Sp1ice,cat. No- 2100 serles, for which no extra payment wirr be rnad.e.

All cond'uctors shall be tietL to insulators by tie wires of the size
and. length and. in the manner slrown on drawings, for u,hich no extra pay-
ment will be made. The Contractor must lnclude the cost of tiiis laborand material in the unit bid prices for the varlous Insulator Assenblies
and. Second.ary Rack rrssemblies.

ea
I
ll

lt

pc
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At aII dcuble d.ead ends the Ccntractor shal} furnish and install juqrers
of id.entical wire as each conductor and. connected. to the correct conductors
with correct size of Connector, Eleetroline Taplok, for which no extra pay-
nent will be mad.e. fhe Contractor must lnclude the cost of this labor and
material in the unit bid prices for wlre.

No extra patrment will be mad.e for the wtre included ln the various As-
semblies and./or Services requiring wire--the cost of the wlre as weII as
the hard.ware and. other materlal and. labor must be included in the unlt bid
prices for the various Assemblies and/or Servlces.

AII conductor wire will be paid for by the noeasured. d.istance between
supports without allowance for sag splices, ties, jrlnpers, etc., provid.ed
that these measuremeats d"o not exceed. the dinensions shown by the drawings
or given by the instrrrctlons of the Engineer.

Primary Dead. End. Assembly (1pq wfre or Snaller)

S/8tr nye SoIt 16rr max.
Strain insulator - CS 26,830
Clevis llLexible Strand. L M r88O
Crosby Clips - Joslyn 1038

Prlmary Deacl !g! assembly (#f /O Wire)

I ea. Dead. lind, - rilectrollne Serles 33O0
I rr Strain Insulator Jeffry-Dewitt f2555
I rt 5/8tr Eye BoIt 16rr na:c.
2 ff max.Square Wasuers 2t x Ztt x I/Etr fcr S/Btr Bolt

Second.ar]' Dead End, -{ssemb}y (fi? Wfre or SnaIIer)

2 ea. Crosby Cllps - Joslyn l0E8

Secondary Dead. End. assembly (#f/O Wlre)

I ea. Automatic Dead End. - Electroline Serles 8400

Neutral Dead. End Assembly

InsuLated, Clevis Joslyn fJ093
Insulator - Hubbard 1355 i,Ihite
5/8rt Machine BcIt and Nut l2tr i,iax.
Square lr'asher 2tr x 2tr x l/8tt for 5/Btt bolt
Crosby Clips - Joslyn 1038

I
1
I
2

I
I
I
I
2

ea.
I
ll
ll

ea.
I
I
I
tl
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I

Stub Guf, Asse:nblies

5/16n Guy' Wire
Strain Insulator 03 25,009 Brown
3.- SoIt Ouy Clamps - ilubbard ?449
5/8rr Thimble Ilye SoIt and t{ut - I2il nax.

Hubbard 650O Series
Square Washer 2tr x Pr x I/9" for s/g'r BoIt
Thimble Eye Nut for S/gr' 3o1t - Hubbard ?I>IO

Head. 9gE Assemblies.

I50 ft. nax. Sflitt Gr4y lllre
I ea. Strain Insulator OB AA,O09 Brown4 " g-Bolt Guy Clamps Hubbard. ?449
I rr s/atr trrimlle Ey6 BoIt and. Nut - Ipr nax.

Hubbard 6500 Series
leuare lr'asher 2rr x Arr x t/eil for S/g'r BoLt
Thimble E;re i{ut for E,/6r Bclt - Iiubbard ?EIO

Head !,uU Assemblies (Eetween Two prfunary poles)

5lL6tt Guy l,tire
Strain Insulators - OB pS,OCa Brown
3 .- BoIt Gr4y Clarnps - tiubbafi. ?449
5/8rr Thimble Eye Bolt antl iriut - IPrr max.

Hubbard 6500 Series
Square iiasher Ztt x Zi x I/g[ for E/gr bolt
thlmble .J;re i[ut for 'of gil Bolt - Hubbard Z5IO

Anchor Q1y assembl_ies

100 ft. max.
I ea.
4ll
rI

150 ft o ru&x.
2 ea.
6n
rI

50 ft. max.
I ea..
rI
lll
4ll
1ll
1ll

Poles Keved. 4ssembly

1ll
1ll

rI
rll

I
I

5lL6tt Gqv riire
Strain Insulator Ots 25,009 Brown
Grtrv Hook - M. I. F. plSI for S/g'r bolt
Lag Screw Lfztt x 4n
3 - SoIt Guy Clanps ilubbartt ?4rI9
IrTever Creep Anchor plate - i{ubbard C-8AO
6r Orr Never Creep :'hinnble iye RoC - iiubbard. 4816

I.iote:
1 Chance Socket Type Screw Anchor with

fhimble Eye and 3/4,' Rod. zgu overalL-
Hubbard. Stoek No. CE4IO nay be used. in
place of the Never Creep Anchor if d.e-
sired. by the Contractor

I ea.
2ll
4rr

Creo. Poles 8rr dla. x SIO (split before treating)
5/8tt i{achine Bolts and :Tuts p4il nax.
Sqrrare ilashers 2rr x 2rr x 1/8rr for S/Brr bolts.

{-
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$1y Uire Protector

I ea.

Llghtnlng Arrester Assenbly

I ea.
2ll
1[
15 ft. max.

PoIe Grountl. Asseobly

I00 ft. n&x.
20 nax.
5
I ea.
1 pc.
I ea.

20 ft. max.
10 each max.
1ll

Gr4y Hire Protector 8 ft. - Hubbarrj. Z5SB

Crystal Valve Ltghtning Arrester, E.
Connectors - Electroline faploks
Lag Screw Lf?t x 4n
#6 Copper Wire DBWP

S. S. 15092?

ea
I

I
I

Ground. Wire - f4 Copper Wire BHD Stranded.
Galv. Staples L LIZ{ - Z4r c to c
GaIv. Staples ?tt - 24tt c to c
Connector, Electroline Taplok
Creo. Plne l.{ou}ding I/2" x BrCtr
Ground Clamp, Sherman, Graybar Cat,,

to fit pipe, lf ground is to water pipe

I[ote: If ground. connection is not to water
pipe, use the following lnstead. of
the Sherman Ground. CLamf,:

Copperweld. Oround Rod. S/6t' x groil - Hubbard 9439
Copperweld..Ground. Wire Clanp, Safety Screw Type

fcr b/Brr Rod, i{uouard. b49p

74 Copper illre 3HI Strand.ed
Staples I Ll?tt - ?4[ c to c
Ground Clamp, Shernan, Oraybar Cat.,

to fit pipe, lf ground is to water pipe

[he Engineer wllr designate whlch connection to use. In either
case the 0ontre.ctor wilr be pald. the unlt bid price for pole Ground.
Assembl;r.

Meter Ground assembly (Seccndary)

I
I

Note: if ground. connection ls nct to water
pipe, use the following instead of
the Sherman Ground. CIaq>:

Coppertreld, GrounC Rod 5/8tr x 8t0r Hubbard 94BB
Copperweld Ground. lrJlre C1anp, Safety Screw

Tyi:e, for 5/8tr rod. - Hubbard. 9,19p

fhe Engineer wiIl d.esignate whlch connection to use. in either
case the Contractor rvill be paid the unit bld. price for i,Ieter Ground.
Assembly.

ea.
o
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ea

ea
I

I
1o
I
5

Distribrrtion Transf orrner AssembLies

max.

Eax.

Transformer of tce size specified. *
Primary lead. #6 Copfrer Wire DBI,{?
llct Line Ciamp - Kearney f,g5lO-}
Sonnectors ELectro3-ine taplok for 116 tatire

(O is CSP Transformers are used.)
GaIv. Staple I LlZn

* Secondary leacls - 6 ft. urax. each.

F. f,i. A. 8842

DB'IIPiiD - 7 Strand.
I I

to 3 Phase 2,300

II
3ll

rl For 5 KVA fransforoersr trs€ Copper tfire D3WPEDxI0[
r15n
,,25[
n 3?*n
ll5oI

Auto f ransformer Assembl ies (3 Phase 4,,OCO Volts Star

It

il
I
I
I

0
0

14
#z
it2
fr2
xLl
#Ll

I
ll

I

Igr@
Lea Auto lransformer as specifiefl*

ir6 Copper ..fire DB',IPEE
iiot line Clanps - fearney AEIO - I
Ccnnectors Electroline Taploks
Galv. Staples I ll 2n

ea.
n

I

50
o
5
6

ft. max.

IDAX.

1150 lfiIA
200 r'rA

Constant Current Sransformer Assembly (St. l,tg.1
(oascaae 0oatrol)

I ea.

II

1tl

5t
15ll
30 ft. nax.

Deduct:

lea

Consrant Current Trar.sforner l0lCfA 6.6A,
iiovaln:c ly:le R00, G.E. Car. \io. A,ZCO,1a4?

Remote Control Apparatus - L,lovah:x
G.E. Cat. Ido. 4,58?,8910?

Series Pro tec tor lioval.a:<
G.3. Cat. ITo. gO4SZgL

Hot iine ?lanp - Iiearney #3SIO-I
Connectors SIectrcline taptoks
#6 Copper l'iire DBD?BE

I,Iote: For Il.0 Volt AC Control --

!,emote Ccntrol Appararus - i,[ovah:x
G.i. Jat. i,io. 4,gA?,B9IG?

Series Protector Novalrrx
G.5. Cat. Itro. gO4EAgl

II
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AcId:

I ea.

1ll

Remof e onirol Appara tus - ifovalux
G.3. Cat. iu-o, 43e789?, 2

Series Pro tecttr liovalrr:c
G.E. Cat. i{o. 3045295

a Transf orrner Su:)porting S trrlcture

2 ea.

Customers Service (-a-l!gg #6-110 Volt)

2 ea.
2ll
2ll
200 ft. rnax.

I

chennels 8.2# 6[ x 13r0rr witb 13/16r hole
12 ft. c to c.

3/4tr Solts and i[uts l6tt nax. D. A.
So.uare l{ashers 2 Lf +tt x 3/I6n for 3/4tt bolts
steel. cross arcis 3r x 3r x 1/4n x 6t4tt
Bow Srace Stani.ard. 40tt Angie
S/At Uachine 3olts and. l'iuts l4rr max.
Square i'Ia.shers 2n x ! 8n for S/en UoIt,
Machine Solts and. Nuts 1/2tt x ltl
lreo. fimber g Sl4n x 6r x l4t9l with ].I/l6rt

hoLes Lzt c to c on 6tt face Rough
Creo. [imber 3 Ll+n x 6rr x 14l0l Rougb
Creo. Timber Btt 1 lQtt 2s $lQtt Rough
llails 20C
I,lachiue 3clts and. i"r-uts 5/8tt x I+tt
Iulacirine Sclts a.nd. Nu^r,s S/8n x 18rt
Souare 'rlashers ztt x LlSr for s/en nolts
Malleable Eloor Flanges for I t/+n fipe
Pipe I LlZtt x gtQtt fi:rsad.ed both ends-d.rilled.

ln ccater for 1/4rr Bolt.
Pipe I tf +n x 2r8il ii.read.ed. both end.s
I t/+tt elbov;s
PiPe ltt x 12r4rr not thread.ed.
J Bolt tl 4t x 3n
nlood. Scre,Jvs Al _ il.z

2
4
2
2
4
4
4
3 Spc

2[
16[
96 ea.
2lr
,$

8ll
4ll
2 pcs.

,ll

2 ea.
I pc.
2 ea.
16 rl

Oustoners Service ($IEg ir6-uo/zao I. )

',{ire ho}d.ers - Pierce - Hubbard 4L,L44
Slectroline Taploks
Connectors - 3uttin - Burndy T;rye KP

f\5 Copper Wire DBh?ED

ifire hoLd-ers, Fterce - Hubbard. 41,i44
Electroline Taploks
Connectors, Buttin - Burndy lYpe IP
#6 Copper Wire DBWPHD

o
3
3

ea.

300

I
ft. Elax.
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0i.r.S tOl]ners Service (+utr: fb E0/azo VoIts S-lnase)

F.1{.A. 994,2

Pierce .:! Spc,o1 Seco,rd.arl' 3ac.: - Ituobarct t4848
Spools i.u.bcar'* f355 (Top s^nooI r,virite, others brov.n
I.ag Screrr,s 1/2n x 4n
Connectors Electroline Taplors
Sonnectors Burn{v-Suttirr fype .KP

y6 Copper !'Iire D3"v?SD

p6 Sopger :,lire 3:'D
Con.rectors - E1e:troline Taplolr

(prtr.":r') (g-'ullre 14 Above ezo volts)

f,4 Copp.-r a'ire BJD
Joii:rectcrs - ilectroline Eaplok

#6 Copoer 'ltlre BIID
Connectors - Electroline taplok

pzL Joppnr l{ire 3iiD
'Jor:nectors - Slestro1ine laplok

I ea.
4[
3[
4ll
4ll

)

fr.400 max.a

Cus tomers Service (Primary) (g-Wire f;6 Above 220 VoIts)

Customers Servlse (Primar:/r\ (e-:fire #6 Above 220 VoIts)

450 ft. max.
9 ea.

Custoners Service

450 ft. uiar.
9 ea.

60O ft. cax.
12 ea.

600 ft. max.
LZ ea.

I ea.

1ll

4rl
3 fr.
I ea.

Customers Serrice (er.tnrar.g) (q-ifire #4 Above 220 Volts)

Iteter Asseablles

The meters }isted are to be cornpletely installed as dlrected.

Meter Asseinbly - 0urrent fransformer TTpe
Iffisaffi.)-
(5 emp. 230 Volt z-ifire Single Pirase 60 Cycle)

',{atthour i,leter, Sangamo T;ype ii.F.A.
5 Amp. 230 VoIt 2-Wire Single Phase
50 CycIe for use r.rith Jurrent Transformer
Current Trans'-orner Ind.oor, G.E. $pe JtI' 3
2500 Volts 100 A.np. i,iax. tnclud.iug Sable
lerininals, BoIts, ltuts and. i'Iashers.
i{ood. Screw I }/2tt - 710
#12 Tricolor CabLe Type A, G.E. - S.I. ITo. 58021
test Block ? FoIe, i{alker EIec. Company.
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iieter .Assu.iooLy - 0urrent Transfor":er Oniy T:me
J-sa[a"dfe.1at)- 

-4Q tlz ADp. z4l ttoLt B - 'fire B-Phase 60 cycre)

a

I ea.

2 ea.

4'r
6 ft. nax.
I ea.

2 ea.

2ll

ltf

max.

fl

2 ez.
4[
24 ft, max.
16 ee.

i{attrrour l,ieter Sangarno Type L p PT
Z llZ *rrp. 240 VoIt 3-Wire 3-.Dhase 60 Cycle
for use witit current transformer
Orrrrent Transformer krdoor G.E. Type JLI' 3,
5000 Volts, 400 Anp. max. includ.ing Oab1e
Terninals, Bolts, Nuts and, 'rlashers
i'Iood. Screws I 1/ 2r - 7IO
r12 Tricolor 0able Type A, 0.3. - S. I. I'Io. 5E021
Test Blocx 7 Pole :.r'alker Jlectric Oompany

- Current and. Potential fransforner Type

VoIt 3-'rlire 3-Faase 60 Cycle for

l,leter. Asseably
TsanE6o-l-fF( z t12 Amp. 1r

2300 Vol-t DeLta Service)

II
1ll
4lr
4ll
4ll
60 fr.

nax

2 ea.
2ll
4[
4ll
4[
14ll

Outdoor .LrotentiaL lransformers ZSOOf 115 V.,
0.E. Type JE-36
Ourrent Transfor:aers G.E. Type .IF-6,
100/5 rliap. max.
Polyphase 'detthour i,leter Sangamo L 2 P1
Z L!Z enp. I20 '/olt. 3-'dire 3-Phase 60 Cyc1e
fest Blocx - ? PoIe li'alker Electric Co.
i,,ister tsox - 'rlalrer Elec. Co. rJlT?f?A
tfood Sc:'ews I U2u - {LO
AlSn Viacnine 3olts sn61 ]:u[,s {rr
Rouno 'riashers f or 3f 8r SoIt
3onduit - GaIv. 3f +n
Condule+"s - Graybar lorm ?, Cat. itlo. t27
ionorrlets - Graybar Form 7, Cat. No. LRZ?
Cond.ulets - Graybar Eorn ?, Cat. iio. EZ?
Oonoulet ,lovers - Gra.ybar Form 7, Cat. lio. 2?O
ConCulet Covers - 0raybar Form 7, Cat. No. 272
Galv. Pipe Straps for AfUr Conduit
#12 Tricoior Cable TJpe A, G.-$.-S.I. llo. 5804I
Creo. Eimber Zn z 4r x lgrr with S/grr irole

in center of 4tr face.
;/8n Uacirine Bolts and. lluts 18rr lviax.
Sqnare .l'ashers ztt x 7tt x l/er f or 5l8r BoIt
f4 Copper llire D3W?
Connectors llectroline Taploks

65 ft.
2 pcs.
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Me.lgr so.g$! gnr] s"sqtn_t 1""9,,8f (r-gutret IUS)
I ea. Meter soc:ieb Sanqar,mo 821560 or BB8B40 as

required.
2 r :l,ood Screws I 1/2rr - t'Io
2 l Box Connectors T arul B 2800 Series

ivieter Scclcet and. 3"$.r.r.s As s e,nbl.'/ (ggf-t]Sl T,Pg)

I ea. Ivieter Socket Sangamc 839454 or 839463 as
required.

Wood. Screus I 1/2tt - f10
3ox Connectors - B & B 2300 Series

Service Sntrance Assenib,1y Wire 115 Volts

2
2

I
1t

Service Entrauce l".q!U (g-Itre 1}gla5! _v"11:)

10 ea. max.

Ooncentric Sel'vice Sntrance Cable f6-B Cond.uctor
Bare }ieutral, i'ion-nietallic

Oable Strap - T & B 1344 - 24tt c to c.

Pri,uary Dis?onnect Asse,nbl..r (_?gg 1[;nll. )

I ea. Prirnar.y Disconnect Switcti Ltl Cat. U.S. 66C24
witlr d.ouble crosserr;r rnounting lraager,
but tvithout clevises.

#2 Oopper wire, D31ilPI:D
Connector - Electroline 'Iaplok

Prinary Curour As!.gry (S0 @. )

20 ft. oax.

10 ea. max.

20 ft. ma.x.

6 ft. max.
2 ea.

5 ft. rrax.

Prirnary Cutout Assernbly (fOO enp. )

Service Entrance Cable #6-2 Conductor
Anaco.rd.a Type S.C.F.

Oab1e Strap - t & B L344 - 24tt c to c.

cut out 5000v50A G.rl. cat. l.io. 9I'6A14
Connectors - 31ectrollne Iaplok
tr'use Link-Kearney Qrrik-action 6O amp. Max.

6400 Series
DBWP Copper lfire :rZ i',iax.

I
2
I

I
2
I
5

ea
ll

I

I
I

fr.

ea Out out 5000V1004 G.E. Cat. tlo. 916Ag
Oonlectors - Electroline faplolr
Fuse Link-Kearney euik-action IO0 amp. Max.
DDWP Copper Wire #Z lfiax.max.

?2
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ea.1
2
2
T

Primary Cu_t123{ Assembly (Orer I00 4pI.)
D & Tl 0i1 Fuse Cutout - G. E. Cat. No. 9F2Ag
Connectors - ELectroline Taploks
Lag Screws I/ptt x 4n
I\rse l,lnk, P1aln type, 200 Amp. l,lax. G.E. 295560

S erles
DBTIP Copper llire #A Max.

il
t1

il

a 5 ft. max.

I ea.
1n

1 ea.
4il

I ea.

Street tieht Assenbly (Bracket frpe (q!.9. fr)l

1ll
40 f t. rnSJ( o

2 ea.
3ll

6r PoIe Bracket G.E. Cat. No. Lr229,4?549
Reflectolr.r:c Jr. Luslinaire, HiSh Voltage Serles
Ylestlnghorse [ype LW Cat, No. 889,4].1
Lamp 2500 Lumen G.E. Llazda 6.6 Amp.
#6 DBBP Copper Vltre
Connectors - El.ectrollne faplok
Larg $crews 1/2rr x 4rl

Strai{t Insulator Assembly (St. 1tg.)
Straln Insulator 0B 26,83C
Crosby Cl.lps - Joslyn 1038

I ea.
4ll
2il
2 pc.

Tlme Srritctr Assembly (St. Lte.)

mAX.
max.
ma^:c.

[ime Switch Sangamo }tode1 B No. VSVIZ-ZI
wlth astronoynical Dial 35 Amp. 1.15 Volts,
Doub1e Fole Single lhrovr

Meter 3ox - Ta1ker Electric Co. No. VEZA}4
17ood. Screus I[ - /fB
5/8rr Liachlne Bolts and. Nuts l8rr max.
Ct'eo. tj.mber 2lr v 4rr x 18il rrylth 5/8tt hols

in center of 4lr face.
3/8tr Llachine Eolts and lrhrts 4rr
Round. Ylashers for g/gu bolt
Connectors - Electr.ollne Taploks
#6 Copper Tllre DBTIP
#I2 Tricolor Cab1e Type A, G.E. S.I. 58,021
Conduit oalv. Sl4,
GaIv. Fipe Straps for 3/4rt Conilults
Contlulet Graybar Form ? Cat. ]lo. L1til?
Conclu]et Graybar Form ? Cat. No. C2?
Condulet Graybar tr'orsr ? Cat. No. F2?
Condulet Cover Graybar Forn ?, Cat. No. 2?O
Condulet Cover Graybar Form 7, Cat. No. 2?1

4 ea.
4il
21r
2 fr.
30 ft.
30 ft.
7 ea,
II
1il
rI
1[
2n

I
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a

40.

40.1.

GAS DISTR$MION SYSTE.{

Descrlption

(a) Ttre local ga,s compa4y wlII firrnish ard install,
rrrlthout cost to Contractor, master reters ard regula-
tors located. where showa on d.rawlng:s and. the senrices
between these meters and the gas compar{yts malns.
Tlrese rqgulators shall be d.esigned to maintain_
ources gas pressure on the gas main senrlrg poject.

(U) Ttre Contractor shall bqgin at the low-pressure
sld.e of ttre rqgulators ard. tnstall a complete gas dis-
trlbution system, conformtrg to these strleclfications
and. d.qawings, and including all necessar5r trenehing,
badr-filltng and plpirg for mains ard branch conneo-
tlons to the headers for servlcing the bnrild.irys,
valves, fittlngs, ard apprrtenances necessary for
complete ard sattsfactory operatlrg distrlbution sys-
tem.

MateriaLs

(a) - AIl ploe over 3rf ln d.ianeter shall be ln laplueld
land,on lergths up to 40 feet wlth plain erd beveled
30 tlegrees for weld.iry.

(b)

(c)

(a)

AII three lnch plpe and. smaller shall be C1ass ilAr
(Stanaard weight) bG-ck steel ploe compfyire wlth Fed-
e1a1 Speclficatlors WW-P-/,O3a,- qrpe 1;'pipe smaller
than two inch shaLl have fittlrgs conpfyirg to Federal
Specification hTI-P-521. All thiee fnlf ard two inch
pipe shall be olain end..

All house service lines shaLl be equipoed with coclcs
confomirg to approved standa:d practice. -

In the event any valves larger than 1-l/4n are re-
quired ln the systen they shall be semi-steei 1ubricated
plrg valves slnilar to Nord.strom, figure #e)t3t for me-
chanical bolted. jolnts. For installition flanges shaLl
be furnlshed for weldlng to the llne ard. the vaLve bolted
to these flarges. Valve boxes sha1l be of cast iron at
Ieast 4tr ln dtaneter, firrnished. wlth an attached or keyed.
cast iron cover flttlrg neatly into box. Soxes shall meet
Engineerls approval.

t
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t+0,2. I.@tleD
(a) .Arrange rvith lo;al tas cotrpoJly fnr gas serviees

ard for a.Ll work wl:ich lt ls to perfono. Install re-
mainder of systaa from points vrhere gas compan;r work
teruinates.

(b) frenchirg siu}! be perforueC as herelnbefore
speclfieC urCer Water Distribution System, except that
the pipe shal-I be laid to a depth permittir€ a mini-u:um
eover of eighteen inches for all pipe.

(c) Rock exeavation and. obstruction shall apply as here-
inbefore speeifled und.er fia.ter Distrlbution.

(d) Bacldill si:aII be as hereinbefore strncifjed. urder
ir'ater Dis trib,',t ion.

(") Replacene:rt of fkisting Street Surface shaLl be
as hereinbefoi'e specified under 'rl'ater iistribution.

(f) .4.11 oipe t*o inches arrd larger in size shall be
coupled. by ',vel1irg.

The welds shali be made by the electric we1d.
method. r'ach v"'eId vrllI cor:stSt c: at least throe beads.
Ttre plpe ends ard each bead sha.1-i be thororrghJ.y eleaned.
of dirt, see'le, s1a6: and. ',e,.i:rt treiore the apolication
of the next beed. Size ard !:ird of electroiles used. for
each bead sha^1"I have the approval of the h.gineer. the
complet,ed. r';eId. sirali be free from pln holes, nonmetallie
lnc1usi6ns, air pockets, riyers, or ar{r other d.efects,
artl sh.rL.'. i be built up ln €t.c€ss of the pipe wall thick-
ness tc' p--ive a. reinforcirg of at least l/ldth of an
in^li wii, .iut thin::ing of the metaL at or near the Joint.
The Contractor shalt use suitabie proce,:Lr:re to prevent
anC to remove arry- protmslons within the inside dia.ne-
ter of tire pipe. The weld mrst e;lr,end arrd. form a pen-
fect barC to tire inside die;;:cter of the nipe. The-
coi,=Ietcrt u:Id _s to be c1e:r:;ed f.ree of rca).e and ox-ia.ri. The l,ngi?:ter r€S€rves the right ti- rejeut argr
we.-a which Coes ngt conforrn to specifica:;ions or nodern
weidirg -cractices.

(g) ..4,.11 berd.s, tees ard. other connections in lines 2
inch and. larger in size shall be fabricp-ted. on the job
by v.'eld.ir:'g.

a
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A11 horse servlce llnes shall be joined' to the
d.istrib.ution system as per d.etails shor,vn in the d.ralrp

irgs. 'Ihts co:.:tractor inaf: nake the cornection be-
twEen his wo::'l anrl tire b't.ildirg sewice. Aporoved'
valve boxes for house service lines shall be provtded.
ard instalLed at each valve cock. Soxes slull be in-
stalletl so tttat lid is flush wlth gror:.d and. valve is
easily avail.able. AlI senrice lines shall have a mirp
innxr of 18rt cover, as heretofore specifi.eC. Un1ess
othern'ise specified- by the fit4;ineer, the cock in the
house servite line shall be installed' wittrin eighteen
lnches of the point of connection to the d'istribution
system.

Provtd.e atrrproved cast lron drip pots a.t all low
places in the 11ne. No gas fltterls cement shaIl be.
used., except as fixtrrre joints.

All lines siralL be thoro',1ghly blovn ort before
flnat connections are raEtde.

Apoly one coat of hot tar pitch varnish to entire
sr:rfaci-oi pi'-:e ad fittirrgp after installation, clean-
lrg pipe thorcughly before applying.

AIl low 'Dressure lines shall- be tested in the pres-
ence of the Ergineer, with an aii'pressur€ of not less
than ten por:nds per squa;re inch-

)

( rr)

(i)

(;)

(k)

(r)

a
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SEEDING

4L. OeS-stp!.rop

[hj.s J.tem shal]. conslst of furnishing ancl p]actng seed'' all ln
accordance with these specificatlous, at the locatlons shown on the
plans or designated by the Eugineer.

(a) leed

The varietles of seed and the proportions to be used
shall. be as sho','rn on the plans for both grass seed and' seed
of other than the tn:e grnsses such as clovers, vetches'
rye and. lespedezar and. shall be furnished and d'ellveretl ln
separate standard bags. The seed. shall be mixed. after d.e-
l.ivery as directed by the Engineer.

All- seed' siraIl compl;' "rith apPlicabl.e State and Fed'-
eral seed larvs, shall rneet the requirements for minimurn
percentage of prrit;* antL gerninatlon and maximum allowable
qeed seed. content shosn on the plansr ard. siral.l be reason-
ably free of ncxiotrs veed. seed. 0ne-pint sar,mples of seed
shaLl be t'ur:rished by the contractor for testing if re-
cplred by the Engineer.

(b) [aqtqes and. Fertillzqls

Sarurard. or stable manures shall consist of anlmal
d.roppings nixed. vrith not nore than 25 percent by volurne of
straw or other bed.d.in6 materlals and shall be free of
naterials toxlc to plant grovrth. l,lanures sha1l be ueII
rctted. Samples L cubic yard ln volume shaLl be furnished
by the contractor for approval prior to d.elivery.

Tlhere acceptable barryard. or stable nanure ls d.lffi-
cult to procure, d.ried. bIood., tankage, fish scrap, or such
organic fertillzers (or equivalent materials) mixed. with
each other or wlth comrnerclal chemical fertllizers' shail
be consid.ered. as equivalent to manure, provided. that such
mixed organic or organic and. chemical fertillzers shall
contain the minimum percentages of avallab1e nitrogen' phos-
phorous, and. pota.ssium called. for as shoqn on the plans.

42. Construction urelhod.s

Seedirg operations sli:all be performed. as indlcated. on the plans,
and. at the times and. seeding period.s therein stated.

fhe contractor shall notify the Engineer at least 48 hors ln
ad.vance of the tlme he intends to begin souing seed and shall not
proceed. wlth such vrork untll permission to d.o so has been granted in
vrriting by the Snglneer.

7?
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(") Adyggcs SrgqeEon of See-aUe!

Prior to the sowing of seed, the topsoi].' and manure
(or equlvalent materls.l) shall be dlstributetl and. spread
over the seed-bed. ln the amorrtt or rate i.ndicated. on the
plans. The surface of tire seed.bed, shall be plowed, har-
rovzed, and. raked. uptil it hars becorne loosened, and pul.ver-
ized and until added materials have become incorporated to
a d.epth of not less than 5 inclres. fhe seedbed. shall be

brouglrt to the lines or 5irades ind.icated. on the plans or
<lesigna.ted. b;r the Engineer, all sticl<s' l1tter' stones
larger than one inch in d.iameter, and. other foreign mate-
rials beirig renovei.

(b) So'rlng

Grass or other seed.s, separately or in mlxture, shall
be soun in the required' antorrnt' preferably by rotary or
other mechanicaL seed.ers. I{o seetling shall be d.one durlng
windy vreather or vrhen the grorrnd is frozen, uet, or is
otherlrise nontlIlable. seeding shalL be done in two di-
rections at right angles to each other. The rates of seed'-
ing shall be as indlcatetL on the plans.

Leguminors seeds srrch as clover or vetch shall be

suitably iyglogrrlalsC before being sown unless otherqise
specified. on the plans.

Grass seed. mixtures shaLl be raked ln liehtly to a
depth of approxlmately orie-fourth lnch. ?lhen mixed. seeds
other than those of true grasses are specified' such heavy
seeds may be sown separately and raked. tn after sowlng to
an approxlmate d.epth of one-ha1f lnch.

As soon as the seed' is raked ln, the seedbed shaLl be

rolled with a light roller of a weight permitted by the
Engineer. On cLay soile, rolling shaIl be done vrith ex-
treme care. Rolling shall be ornltted vrhere, in the Engl-
neerls judgrnent, compaction of clay soils wil.l tend to
prevent seed germination.

The contractor shalL rzat€rr mo'r7, and otherwise prop-
erly maintain to the Engineerl s satisfactlon' aIl areas
until the acceptance of the contract.

-)
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Item No. Approxo
Quantity

ILECTMEN CoPY

BID SHEtsT

Descriptlon wlth Unlt Bltl. Prlce
I{ritten in }trord.s

Ltnlt
Price

F.1{.A. 884?

Total A,nt.
Bid.

D

COLLECTING SYSTS{

-Ts.uurenvf-
Titrtfied. &wer, Pipg

6x V.C" Ptpe (Depth 0t to 4t )
Complete includ.ing backf illing
For
DoIIars
Cents, p€r L. F"

8rr V.C. Plpe (Depth 4t to 6t )
Complete lncluding backfilling
tr'or
Dollars
Cents, per Lo F.

10[ V.C. Pipe (Depth 5r to Bt)
Complete lnclutl.ing backfi).1ing
For
DoIIars
Cents, p€r L. tr'.

(1|ltr:ifl-ed fu$at".)
e,x V.C. Lf 4 3end.s. Complete includ.-
ing backfilling
I'or
Dollars
Cents, each

6n VoC. 1/8 Bend.s. Complete in-
cLud.ing; backfilling
3'or
Dollars
Cents, ea,ch

6 x 8 V.C. 'ir'yes. Complete ln-
clud.ing backfilling
For
DoIlars

I

4o

3.

4

$

$_$

e

$_$
,

a

5.

6.

$ib

$D

.1,Cents, each

?9

$



I tem ldo. Api,rox.
Qrantl ty

.Description h,ith Unit tsld. Price
Written in irortls

Unl t
Price

F.W.A. gg42

lotal Ant.
Bld

a

t
I

AITEitNA'IE
( ooiciEtEpTpe )

6rr Conc. Pipe (Depth Ot to 4t)
Complete lnclutling baclcfllL!.ng
For
Dollars
Cents, p€f L. tr'.

8rr Conc. Pi.pe (Depth 4r to 6t)
Complete tnclud.in5l backfllltng
f'or
Dol.Iars
Cents, p€r L. F.

lOttConc. Plpe (Depth 6r to 8r)
Complete lncluding ba.ckf iLling
I,'or
DolLars
Cents, p€p I, Io

(Concrete- Specialg)
orrConc.@ete in-
clud.lng backfillin.g
For
Dollars
Cents,

6rr Conc. t/8 Bend.s. Complete ln-
clutling backfllling
For
Dollars
Cents, each

6 x I Oonc. rfyes. Complete in-
c} ud.l ne; brtclcf illin6
For
Dollars
Cents, each

a

2.&

3.&

4.a

5.a

6.a

$$

$$

$_$

$_$

6

each

$$

$

t
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Iten No. Approxr Descriptlon rarith Unit Bld. Price
Qpantlty tirltten in lford.s

Unit
Price

?ota1 Ant.
Bltl.

a

?.

8.

MANHOLES
(seurrrqy)

Manholes (Depth Ot to 4t) Con-
plete wlth stanilard frane aad
cover
For
Dollars
Centsr €ach

Manholes (Depth 4t to 5t) Com-
plete wlth stantlard. frane and
cover
For
Dollars
Centsr oach

$-$

$ $

o

10.

COL],ECTI}IG SYSTB1
(snoplr

'tlitrifletL Sewer Pipe
8rr V.C. Pipe Cooplete Including
backftLIing
For
Dollars
Cents, per L. F.

10x V.C. Pipe Complete luclud.tng
backfiillng
f'or
DoIl
Cents, per L. F.

cs

.$ o

9.a

ALTERIIATE
(cofrffiEi-Fipn)

8rr Conc. Complete including back-
fiIllug
For
Dollars
Centsr por L. tr'.

I0rr Conc. Pipe Complete includ.ing
backfllIlng
For
DolLars

$_$

e $

10.a

Ceatsr p€r L. F.
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Item i[o. ADprox.
$uantity

Descriptlon with Unit 3id Price
Written in 'r,'ortLs

Unit
Price

F.if.a. 8842

Total Ant.
Bid

1r.

12.

Ig,

L4.

rlr+* **

!'!Ai{HOLeS
(sToRi,. l,rIAtER)

Manholes, Corplete wlth stanclard
fraoe and cover
For
Dollars
Cents, each

CATCH B.q,SIITS

Staatlard Catch Sasins. Complete
with grating
For
Dollars
Cents, each

.wATER 
SIJPFLY

(ndilSE-sffivffis)

Servlce Connectlons. Complete
with corporation and curb cock
For
Dollars
Cents, each

40OO pound. cast iron specials and
fi ttlngs
For
DoIIars
Cents, 'per pound.

EIC.

***** *****

.a

$_$

$_$

$$

$$

**+**
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SPgCIMSI COPY

PAN,:S.TTS

I Basis of layoent

This Contractor sirall furnish all necessary labor, machinery,
tools, apparatus, materials, equipurent, service and. other necessary
suppLies and. d.o and perform all rrork including al.I backfllllng (with-
out aoditional oompensatiou except where specifically set out in
these specifications) at the ualt or h:np sr:n price for the following
lteos:

(a) Sewer Llnes

Payneat for sewer lines of the various sizes will
be ma,ie at the contract priee.per linear foot tn place
whicn w111 include con:pensation for trenching, jointing
stoppers and other flttings required, all complete in place.
The quantity of straight sewer pipe to be paid. for shall be
the length of pipe measured along the center line of the
conpleted. pipe ltnes af ter d.educting tre leng:tb of the
branci:es and. other fittings and. d.ed.ucting the manhole
inverts.

(b) Sev.,er Pipe SpeclaLs

Specials will be paid. for at the contract unit price
biC fcr each furnisbed., d.eliverea and. lnstalled inciuding
trenching, jointing antl backfiiling all to maxe the liae
complete as required. Stoppers will not be considered,
as a btd. item. Jontractor nust furnish tbe requirerl
stoppers and. lnclude the cost of sane in other items.
fire qr:antity of specials tc be paid for slnll be tirat
nunber r€qr1i1g4 and. set ln the pipe Ilnes.

(c) Manboles

Manboles wiLl be pairi for at the contract rrnit price
or lump srrn price eacn v,'hich will include the nanhole
complete with cast iron frame and. cover, invert and. steps
as requireti.

2. Excavation

(a) Excavation for arr road.ways wirr be paid for at the r:nit
price bid. per cubic yard.

(b) Excavation for arl sld.ewalks and. entrance walks sbalr be
paid. for at the rrnlt price bid. per cublc yard.
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